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~ \ . . if ~ ' , .. , 
~ su~rts; an~ "B~und'n~ boa~ds" ,Juring t"e .. r~s~;'rcha;'d .··· 
· · : :::f~\~::::i:f'd::~t:::i:~i::d~r:i~tl~.'J:gt~;p:~~ .' 
ocicu~i/'dCatherin~ fo\;~arly":n . ~ntireyea •... . I .' do ~t . tt:~i~~r,Ej~':~~~:~2!;;;:~ 
, '\;j;>e~t 'a~ ,m~\~ .. rvist, He, ~de BO~~ Val,Uab~e s~ggeSti\~nB 
durl.ng' the course ofJ my' numerous rough drafts . .. . 
, • -"'"r \ I~ " . - ....... 
•. ~/. ::" l'U='Si.Vi~~ett~ ~~l~ert :~~s .~n~al~abl~in ·,:~edeV~loP\ .;~~l~t~~~flff;iJ; 
'~ ".: ··~~:~.·.~~~_sri~~:~· ~nter~\h ...... ·, :I '~~so' .than~ . n,r .; .:H~~~e;rt. : .-Ha1.pe;-t( " 
.~t:::~g·~~t~:: " ~~t \ seek ~iS"%~'s"eiP in .the/fjr~~ ;' 
~, ' r'. • ..•. Mr . i.eHf~l~~ i ' ~~;;i~t~d;;~~~~i {othO~~~h~ wi~g~ . 
ingly "knew" I could do\ it. This J.ncludes my parents, i ' . , ; 1 '\ . . 
•. ;" ,~~sanl Sally" . 2.Vi~I: ' ROb\rt, .John, GZ::~I E1iz~eth s,unon 1 "~' .. ',.J ~nd Rayno. and JOhnJ"UCklle:Y, " " - ; . ·1:-. 
;" ' .. ,:'.:' j MY, d'eepest tha ks _ ar:\ ~o th~ co~unit~ of Bdgus :h~t " . . .. 0' ..  ':. l\< .. ' ... 
;'.'i;. ..;",: , •.. . lit has b eeQ my priv'1:ege to\ 4ow .. Though 'everyone wa1 " .. 
";" ; ..... Z __ ~_;,<. ~CeedinglY hel~ful and ho's~itable -to ",the 'io~g ' rnai~ down '.J 
,:.,> ',._. '.:,. '" fr~ californi~", tljrer ~~ c~\tain peo~le ~n parti~Ul~r , , _. i' 
.~~ ••• ·.;7·;-~1':' ir';X': 'j ~;" ••.••. 'j 
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' Th~se: ir.tquiries ,.gave· me. tl).e perfect- "opportuni.ty :to conuriuni-' 
ca~·e ,. · ~ ~ 'prciject' .. to th-etq 'j. ,and that" ~ wouia ':be in Brig.us 
~'ef'~~~~al:lY: ' for "tih'~ 'next tw~"~n~~~"' :" ~h~re were "a ~umb~r 
,, -,~;i~~~!~iA~fi~~ii··.·· 
··:· · ' ··i;:r:i::::s::~2~~::r:~; ••• t::~t~jyt~;:i::~{~;:~~t:·th.· · · · 
... ..•• ,:~~::.:~~~. ·:::h::~::L:~~th:~:1;:{:::dtda:~;~~1:~~2::~ .•.. 
• ~ ~~~ir: , urip~e~~ct:abre',; .#~rge~~~>.t6: : .m:(. '~t t·e.n~i~~:". '~l:i;o ~~.' 
be9a,~-~e ~of,·'.·~he :. i1at~r¢' . o,~ ·~b~.~~: o~:· ~~.~ ; : ~c~:~~iti~~ 'i.-: wh.i~h 
::  :':' '.~,;:~:~~.:'·;;~~ti~~~rt ~e. ~.:. : _.:~~_~~,~~t.~ri~.~ .. ~; : " ~:~'.~'.~¥:: '~'. : : :~'~.~,." : . :~ii~~ ~:~.e " ~. "_ ' :", ~. ,-,: 
;~', ' . ~ ... erltree ::into them'. ,',", 'Even though ,I ' ,did :not d!.rec·tlY '· partie i-
•. ; ' i~~ i~, .~ .. · \i~~'·,~119C~~~ ~o ' a6~o~~~~; ,+~.i,.;y:. ~Ja~~~~~ · aL!\~n. \ .... 
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~ ... :>: . , .... : . ',:n~:;f~ !:·:~:!::n ' ~:~:t~::.:J::t:t~.· ~O~dinf,otma~idn 
" '» ~. r_~g~:1;d~~~. - , ~~e his~~9': :~~ ;:.~~igus.~:· . ', : . 
':, . ,\~", <~,,~~p~r'~' , Ba~,t~~,t.r' . ,: ~": ~;m' ,.1, .hoid,' known,.' frotn, :,e~~~'i~r" . ·~;·~i·~·S ·f.~" ':'~~:i9U~~:\~.9~ ' .~e.' ,~~.~~'~ ·.,~~e " Y~lia9:~ ~~e" d~y :.aild . 
introduced"". 'me "to fpur household"s· of: 'older "people~' After ·· 
.. : . .(: '. ' '~ ni~·~~.~~~' i:~~·~·i ···::i : ::~q~~;'i,~~~~' · ,~,~~~, :,i ·: ,;~~,,~ .:. ~~~J;~;; ~.~i:.',·>;~~··,··~~·kE~~ . ;".'".~.:.'.:,,~ .•. ·.t,~ .. , .•.. , • ...• :. : . ~~i~~iai1~~, r.t';';!"ttit~~~~n~ J:~P~ ;~cardihcm.bbut ~.the . 
" .... . " ·.:,,·,;, ~~::::r:t:~~:~:1:: : ::.:~::!:r:~:~:~\hr:<~:;~2r::· :~t~~" " 
~:)i~ "'(> ' . i:,ate";.whenI~id ftiiy,,, . up cineach,()f these :y~~~~s; :witli" 
;~ · ·:;:;'~~~~:~:~E's:!S~:i:E~:g2~ 
rt(:;!.~ 
;"~. 
:' 'In! t"i~liYI ' I ::had .. ·a·nt,i~ipate·d ,' ttiat ·thi·~'" '·wbrk' ' ~~~!"d': 
:,~,:.: .. , ,~ /~. ~'.', ~ I '~/~~v~~~pl:'~~~~:' ~.:' .~.f;dY,,~.'~.~' · .-~'~At~~~: .~~~~·~~ · ;~:.:·.,·i:~ >i~;' :f~;~i~~'~~~ 
;: " -# ::~~~ ,''':+~~~gi:~~ ' - .bo~~~'I:·e·: .~~~d~~~'~~~· ', :.i~ ~ ?·~,~9.U~ ,:< .· '·; ~~iS·.:· WEU~ : ~'t:y ' 
:.: >. ~" ; :'li;A~'i~~-~~y .. ~i~nned ·.' .to .;'~,nt«;·~v.,~~~.· ::.~evef.a~ , ,,:,~( ~~~,:.().;rdi:!i ..... -"' 
'.' "<;~.'~t ' ~mb"efr"s , .o( :~e;, ,c~~u'ri~ty" ~s .·~et.l : a..'~ :~,~.,::~,~~~ ;;: ~.~~: ··.p~~.~~n~~':: . 
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- .. ~iins'ider~tion : to 'tiie, , 'Bunk~r"~ ~ill ,n~ighbo~rho(:14':",9roup 
" '~,ntl . ~he - <W~lkinson ' family " st~ge,s, 'of; d,tiv~~'o~~erit' tl1~'n' ·.t6_ 
al)Y -,C;'f . 'th~ " o~fi~~s . . Thi's ,~~~- , :'~ue to ;'t.h'e " f~Ce. ~ha:~ :1'-'k'~¢~_ 
~- ~_~~_~,:~'~d;- ci go~,~ .r'.tp~od ' ~i~'h ~oth r~~pe~~i~~ "" Clu~t,ets, 'O~ ' , ' , 
' ;p~op~'~( : A'l.~hri~gh - t~~~ ,, ~ilk~ri~.~~s '_ are~ t+ _a ,,':,deg,r_eci, '~~~~'ide'~s , ~ 
. ::,.i~:~~~- ::~~~'~,i:>~'~:~~Y,:: ~c,tlv,i.~ ,~~:~ " ~ere :,~.i~~,~~~,:, '~:~6.u,~h:,-'-\0 ; 'th~ 
... . ·~~:~~W~:~~~;}~~~~~~1~~i~ · . ·· 
~~::';:d~'f:£~~~ri,~~ ;'p_~;r;"t:s ' :~'f " "~~~'-~~~'Q~~i:tY~ : ' : ~io'< ' ::' ,.,:;'/ "' i:: 
", '/', ~ :The -a~ol,e6gen,t~; ,.~~~ · __ b_e.e~ . p~e.p.ared , f~,~,::.~:,'t,h~ ' , ~i-~~'~~c~J ~~ -.: 
-', tlle '~:V.i'deotape i :':both'" because'-I '-, lia:ci ;' :foi:ew~rned,' : them' and· 
.; t " ",-' ",' :,," ",, '- : ; , ': ' : ' " , : ~. .. ,: " ' ~' , : ;',,'.l' : .. ::". ''-. ": .. ' 
;, ',b'~'~~sei: ;~~,ny ', ~f ' th~!ri; h~d.·'~ t.ak~_n ' p:~rt: ,:,-i~,"";h~::,fiim':i~~: ':C9rt:t,~xt 
..•• ::i:f:~f.::~~!~~:7':b' i:?~:::11~as:~ ·.~~:~:ir;i::e:ft::d · " 
-,~q~~~~~ri_t: ': "~,e~ed::.',:~~~d-jh~:~i~~ _ o{.~e~,p~~~,~~ 'l~ · ¥~ i,i~,4 __ ':~~~t : ;6,~,e ,_ ' 
: ?~:-" ~?'~'~ , :~~ :, ~~~':'Y9\I:~:~~ ' -~,~'k~4,;,~" ,~~ ;~we -~ee4~~ : '~~~p 't:r'~:~'SP~'~~'~,~~J '.' }" 
," 
.. )," ... .... · ·t~:t:::i;r~d:r}::::9rl:::;:bI::::~:f::f:~:;~:1::nt:;::~: •.• ,., 
;," :, ':', ' :),~::'~-~?t.i::-~,~~~ , '9~'i't~ ,':.~~'~:~ ::·o(.~  t: ~'::,', ',' N~~~t~e:l~~'S ';,~: :th'i~<.~~~~~·f' 
':-: >':: ~~,S 'S:::. il'~P:~~~~~',<~~>'~,ave >~.t~:~~·:' e~'f?~,~, :o~ : ~h~,ir , a,pp~~,~n,t ' ," 
),--; 
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I earnea this_ out in sever:-l ways and f?und numerous r 
Eul resources. As I brl.~fly mentioned above , I utilized 
. . th~ ~U~F~ . ci6~:~ec.ti~l, . s~a;Chi~.q.· t~fO'Uqh b~h· . th~' :cust~~ 
'?hd ' ~elief ' -ind~· .. an~ : .:tpe: -caI:end~~ . Cust?m In:~~x . The 
. '~ te~i~l' -qa ~h~r~4··::the-~.~: . ·6~~pl.ed ,w ~:th : my , q~e~ tiol:l~air~s~' 
: ~~';,e.~._ a gr~at ~~~~ ~~ :co~~ara~ive ~t.erial·:·~fth 'which. to '~o~t:~tt1El::t~:l::~::~~~4:. e~'l~et.i~n-,~ 
······;;jil~llfii1~llf~!: 
. : ~:,~~,¥~~.t::-.~~k~~s.~ ·~i4:~~ ... ~~_>~.~.:; ~~::~·~ci.~:::.~i :,cb~u~.~:t( .. s.~:tti.~g·;/: 
> :cihapt~i:- ~r<i~ ~~~-"N'WfQ~~~lari.?';c, tiop .oA . my !>",,":;~":.~;~.;V~l 
I," c.h~~~e~:\· .. ,.:. : )"" >' ::~;;,- ' . : ~ • r , 
·.;,! ,,:·,~~~q!;~;~~t~;:~:;1~t , 
" '.,.~ _B~.~~·~ ; ' ~: ·~~r)1~~ :,:l:ib~,ar,.y,:.,.~n :_ ~e_~.~.r.a.l;:i w:~~ .. ~ _?e~~y :S~h~?~ .. ~,~" ,.~" 
.. < ... ' ci~~~~~1!;~~l~}~~~l~;;;:~~;~:;";;~' 
.. ..  ':· ' i!~ ;;F:~!;*\;i~;~:.:~9~;;~~,,~t~.t~r,~&;ct~fr;~p;~*:r!g~n;q~::s ... , .... ' .. 
:-,",-:',:. ~ ,:.:. \ ':'::<':'. ",:': .;,. . : "~'.. ~::-."; " ;- .;.;"/:,' .:. ~ , ... ';. ,"."', .... <':.' 
(" >{::,f ~:.;.: .;:.~ .~. ;~.:;:,. ;»:' .i: ,;:';,. ':': ,-,''c. !',,-; .. ::.'.,.:;:_ , :'.<':.:{ .. .x •. ",: : .. ~.:.: 
.. :'':::~~.:;: .. ~.: .~:.~.: .. ,.,. . -.: "(>~;:.,,/ -.. -.-";:. . " . ' :>,.~"'. '''>,·.'r .", "":: ': .. r-. -~:.;':; :,.: : .. :<,'.:.:' ', .. :;:,.:.:-.;";::.::-
::',: ' :i:.~:.> :- :'."' ,::. ,'; ":,". " 
~ " 
t,oget~er. Everi.tual1y.~ ~ a ~.che.me ,'for ti,le t.p.esis l?egan, to 
-~rg~,- '~ll ic~- ' ~nClud~~'>a'>s~ction on the 'cornnlunity ~£ 
. . 
:Bx::ig.U:S1 .. :a: - ~i,stori~al ' l:?ack9rOU~d to" the . fire ' fest:ivali a 
1980 ' Bri9u<sc~lebrati~n; and a 
" 
in ' and said she had b.een looking t}irou9h- my photographs 
ear1i,er:' " S~~ t~ld~..:n~-=heY_ . were' v;ery good ' arid ' exclci'i.med 
tha~ . , .I<ha.d · suc~ ·eede.d 'in~ capt.u'd.ng a tteme'ndous . amount of 
.j " ac:t.:Lon in: -~he stills. 
20 




Puzzl.i.hg " ?ver thi.s' fur ,ther, - iIi an . endeav~ur -t o find . ! 
8. yet deep~r .significance, I :r:era~;I.eda -s,ection ,in 
cOl'i~~~ls '~~Ok .i;n whic:~ he discuss~d photography in rela-. 
" ",": " 
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Ratley Row, \J.sually the 'ac'cePt~d ' vers~on 
of' ,why it is. ca,lled , tl)a't,. ,it is- sort of 
~~ roc,ket"y ~icke,t'y road, and -you .were 
ra,ttling up tnere . wii::h ' ~' hC?rse anCl .cart . 
.' ~dw ,Ir.l,sh Town, w~ll I'suppose that 
'should have ",been named bE;!ca).lse 'many of 
thefamil'ies ,who settl~d· there "were from 
·Irela~d. 6 . j ' • 
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always , a - srn,all vegetable garden plot, ,and, to the side of . 
this, ~ an' outbuilding fiU?h as a root ceila,r or ' a barn. 
Fr~ing all of these is a hand-made wooden , fence,' which 
,~s,U:~liy z~g za~s around the outs~d'~ of 'the . buildings, 
ga'rdens, and other accouterinefLts 'that are the i 'ndividual' 5 
p!=!rsonal: property. 
," , 'Thfo:! "'ne~¢r ', area is, 'much m~'r~ sparsely populated ~and 
,' ~s ,,:~?~e :,'6p,~n>", -'.~:~~'se: , ~oti,a,es , . '~r~:;,'bJ'iil t', ~h ,' , ~ ', ~i,bb~.n ':deve~~p:::; 
,'::~e:~'t :,.~iO,~9~,,~h~" 'Inai~ .; ~~'a·~ '.~'t:, :', t:.h~' ::,e~,tr<iri~e" )~o £'ll~ ' .'i·o'~: ; , :~", 
, [:::: : :::tt~:d::e:~:n¥t::~:::rdc:rCt::h:;;t:9::;t'"· · .. ," 
, Th~'s'e ,'~:'~-I;~ :~~e,n~~ail:y on~' :'s~q:r:ey:. ,~at6,~r ',·\¥~:ri ': '~W~' : ' ,t~e, ' ,~t;,.~ 
'. :':~'j 'or,' , ~o~riis',: ~'~i~'e a~ ' 'pa~;l,~~, ari'~:" '~l ~c'~~n,'~ ":~~~le: 'th'~ :, l-est -o~ 
.' . ..:': '. '8 .' . .. ' .' . 
small ,b~d_roo~s . . The ,houses ,-' 
~Ofqbi~atib~ " Of)' ;wo'~ ' an~ brf¢k 'or - ~oOd: '~:U1d 
thE\. day and t;!-vening the /confect;ionaries esp~cially 'are 
,"l.,;.-~ 
scenes of human traffic c::ongestioJ:;l.. During day' the 
women of the communit.y, 'or the children 
~thers., . are-' inside buying the day's 
36 
. . . 
they w~5.e buii.t:- side i,y . side .·to· keep . one anotper. corrjpany .. , 
:W~iie lOo~ing. a'fter,":~heir 'fespecti v~ c6ngre~ations" pO,th 
. . ... io I " . , 
sea • . ,' 
" 
"" . : 
...• ~ .. . ~,! ;c;~}i~~~~~~l]~:'::::"" 
:\ ~l' "~,~~,s,a~~i ~.ir.~~y,~~~w~~ :: SC~~b~~ :a:d' "fO~d~ ' ~l~.n.~S .: ~h~~h pr~~: . 
. /\:,: ': \": " ~ "'" .. ~~b,~.~ . ~~:~~~ ,~~>' ::~_~~~', ;~'t? :', ~~e: · ~l~~be_rrY .  :,and.·': ;~~Jr'~ig~ ~, bet~~> < 
' : .:-~:\, . ". ',' ;.' .. :" , :'Ae'~~ ' .~~e.~ _· sp-~c~:~ ' .. ~,~,.- '~~~~;:'~r9~, idi~g;;\he :, c~i'i,d~~ ~it~::, a'~ 
" :,\; , . 
>11, ' .•..  '·· ::;;:i :::::t:.:;:. ::.,r:;:.~.::::~.::n' 
~~{~;~!~ff~~~~~~~ 
", ill: ·~f.~.~ · .' ruid . wet, ~~t 's'eldo~_ s~vere;j ,T~e . summer;. 's~asC?~ ~ 





"'r'ari'~es ,~~om .· ch·~ii~" -~o:.~'i~>~~~~;.ra~~'~;- :·.h'~i. :- :.' i ,:,:; 
:· .;,~~w'i~~~;·~dd ~iSJje;b;·~',W~~;.~~·n ' , s~~nnlE~~' ~ ' :' .~~y~~ ,in:, ~i~t~~';' ~' , 'rr 
a~~:~tst" '. ~h~ ::u~~~:f~u~~ ~:,:i t~ ; s::~~~~i ;Vttt'~~n ,::s r 
....... <:~;~1;,?~~~4~~;2!.*";'::' .....  r
;,~;, ",' '., ' . . " ' " , paj~t~::',~o~i,o;'~';~~~~i~~a~!<\Trou~~ " " , "'11':::' : 
<' ~>" " :>,~'":'' ' .><,> ':: ' :'p~~:im1e~~a~y: '_~~d~,ri:6';:~ ~'~': ',1~~~~" , s. " .1c>~S(h~'~~t9~Y ,'~~'n._:'~/ ' . . ': : : S .- ' 
, :(:.~~ " : '~ "': :,-:}~:.,; . i~~'~<±~ ,: bf.fi.~i~l" ' ~e~-~~d~-' :'~~;h <~;, ,: ~~~~u'~:- :' ~h~~~~'-:·~~c/ '~a~~s~:; : .:, :; :,'.' 
'( ''' L , :,?:'i':' r~~i~,~~~~> ~n9 ').ri," d~'.,~r~~ti:;~"-~f~f~~~~s~~ci~indi~~i.S >', "1\:.',." 
, ~ : ) ", ; " /" 1'+' 
, "<:;;>i~" ", ':;': '."" ,:,.,' ',t , , " A 
'~~~~~if'~~1W~~~1td~?~~~~k~vifii~{;t~t~~\~~:~;~~~~~~~~~Eii~~;~{~~*{j!t;~~f2~}::,]~·:I~·.:·~&i~~~~~~W*~!!1~~~~1f!~\;:\;;}, ::, ' \~:\, 

'At : Cupids-, in a. cove in: ,one 'of the long, 
n,artow- minor ',ernbayments 'o,n ·- its, weste'rn· 
vrs~,o_:;-e '~ ii.a.d . be~. tp.e ·site.,:". ill 1.61.q-,., df · . " 
Newfounc;11and I s fi_rs:!;. fo~al- and', permanent-
pl~ntat~on.' . :that of, the _,London and ~ri.stol., 
~o~Pflny'- .:~ ~y ,the elld .Of. t.h~_· ~~t)tury,-" :the;re 
":.c:?fere, to.:'the -north and south,.of it, ,a1tl'!ost . ", 
'.':', :\.~>d,-~·~~~ f)ther~,fOc~ _: ~t.: fi$.h~~g; ~C~·~~.i~·y"~ ~12 
40 / 
. . - , '" ,. ' , . " .. ' 
'; .. " j::re]ttt:t1:::·~0:f:L:2:::g::~a;:::h:(::}:1,1::e· ~ .. 
", .~ 
, . '.:: . ' ~1r:~1:::,:;~t~~::::t~r:~t:~~::!:r:; ,::~~:~c;~r'(:~r~::ey, 
.;(??; .., !~;t:;;:~:~:rrr~~!~';;;::;,;:~~t'\ 
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'~t~~~s :th~t' the',~ B':rigu~' piianters r 'ari~f(:d .. 'PaH~'g · .s],!ch · a;.tt'a~ks 
n . • , <:.: .. ·had': S~'~e~d~Y,:: 6~i]~:~ ~~ei;:: :hOUSeS :~on9 ··'-.~he .' ~6~ds,,::" b'~t 
. " , -. . "': ',,:''.:: :'' . 
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: :"< ;~h~Y:·:;~.\l~fied , ' .'d6~'n : fh~,~.~~o~;_·, Pl·~·C~ ., ,;l:~ ::' ~~eribti·. hira:~-~~~nt 
'. ~v:~nt~alJ.;:>.'c:.une j:~ , an- ~nci ' ~i~h:: t;h~_, .. ·.~~9~ ,~~.~i o.7·,.~ ~h~ ,' :Tr~atr-
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, '.', , ~~~'~;jUndr,a~d/£~h7f ~ pa~de~ ,,~9fe,~tthis~~at~: :t;;~ '., ••. 
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The Bartlett 
'-:·name·, . 9';!l~U~llY· '~~c~e ' ·-·~·tb~~~c>us ' ~it'~ ··-t~e .~ewto,undJ,~:rid : 
si~al ' fishery, . an4' :th~se' c~Ptain~, broug~t m.uch fame'; -~nd 
" ,~., 
'the ' t ,oWn,. . ,-~ : po~~'~·~~ i~C~l " PO~ ; etemplif:i~~" ~tri~ ·: 
" :" .:.;"" 
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',' . 
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~',, ~ .. ' . :.>.~~ .. :t.~~ : :a.~~·t 'a'ri.(i ' .. ~O,d .:¥i:~.~e:t.i~{~i;·~w:· .. ~~ : ~~'d '::~k~ '.;~~'~J._~;:;; 
~:~:t::5\t~e/~:;;i::~f!:t:::~t:~~:~:e::e::t:l:;i~:'h~:Lr~ h •• 
. " .~~_g~t~,e·r: -~ii::h :'~e; ·· ~':I~f~p~n:·g '.~nci lit~i~t.e~ii~c~;.· ·C?,f. fl~:~t~ :~~. · 
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.; .- ,': . , ' .. - ,: .' ".: ', :':- ' -: ' :: :. :. , ,:' . .. ' ': ' .: ',',' -- -~ 
.' : .. ·B.~~g~~ .'.-:s~ '~~:on~y '~ ' ::Th~ .. ~~t!\:~_~~\l.st,~i~·~ ; 'c_~;~,tfi!d : ,_w~r~_:'~~at~: 
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:6if .. > ',The. ' lab6~ forc,~ ·:rieeded to ' ~ ~rip'Piy ". the: ";manpower:· for': 
t~e'~ '~ ~: . '~:l:~ :. ~~f'ri:, ,: ': ~a~~~'d\~~ · .~i,nf~~ . ·6f''-.'~~~~~· · i~bo'~r·~~.s. :: ~·~~, : 
... '" " -- , " - ' : '·: .;j~ i:i~:~~ · p.ro:f'~~'s,~o'~~is:~ '-~rid :· tra~~~~.~.op,'i~·.~ .,· "';The : p'o~·~i'~.t'~.~~: '-) , 
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, '" ,: .~n~ , ~pp'renH;ce.s ., p~_u:r::~'. irt from:.:~p9,lanC; , a,nd ' l~e~r~~¢1 ~ ~ : .:. 
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. "':'," "'" :,' ;',=.:':' :prAv~t~', CO.li~f~,~~n/~ : d.fl ' .. p:· ~~ ,i · : · · · · .' , 
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rne:rcliants and t"ra.des.1jlen, bnirtl':.,;..seve~ · mechCl:p.i~s ·.a~d . cra·fts .. · 
*'.~n. , ~al).d t~.e.ri.ty~two "'·e?g~·V~d)n .. 6f·fic.e or strOP· .: ~;l:"'k~ :3~ 
TJ:ti.s increased' ~conorni~ ~cti~ity, in f.x~ .. ~n,· ··· c·r~~ated a 

.... (~'~--. ~~'''''''-''~''~'' -~~''---''':--''''''''-'';''--~'-~': /.' ' 
.... 
rnerbW~nts, and ' .t~aders to be' two.~ 36 . These '·~:ere drastic 
ch~nges ~ompared to .'only te~. yea~s ~arli~~. 
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" :Br:i9US\ . which bad ' bo'a:st~d : forty ·' .ve~s·Ed.S going to' the 
j,ce "'-iri the" '~at~ ' 1~40 ' ~; t:;le'nt:. ~ut, only four '· in .. 187:8 ~'L "With 
~; ·.· :1eci:::~n:)!t:e::i::::d~~;,~:Z~~tO:~d~::::::rW::~ce 
, ~r . ~, . ,"., ,"" ": '" ~" > 37 " .. :':' ,:., . ~:~;~. ;:j i) '.' fi~~.; : . ;.:',. . ,I,: .~B ~~. :~:c.~~e .recor~e~ , .::} ." 
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,', .. ;.' :;,' .. "': ~!~~#g~~~em;~~;~~~t;~~~n;*~ e~~:~ . 
.. : i9.w~ri .~e " ~nd ':Of····t.h~, ~i~et~~n~. ··?ind ..: i~to: . t.h~ :~arlY 
, t~~~~ietti century nlaj?r changes bega~' ~o occur in ~Newfonnd-
•... ,. lap(!'S ··~cO~';'?Y ~ · .. Th~~~ ,d.;v~iopjn~nts . in~iu'~~ci: · .. ·i:he~~iidin? 
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p.~rio4·ica'~ly.' rever~i~g to such,'. w~r~, .',i!1 the .off ... ~eas.on , 
L ' !!rid.~.s L .·~en _ 'CI?~t~~U~d· ~o .tw:.n to .. tlf~ 'f ishery'.. A~ , Rich Fo~ler 
.,_, i~~k:ed~· ·_ ·~~~ .. ·· .f~t~~r· ~'d' 'g~ : ~o · B~~.~'a~s In :~~' ~int~r ~O~~_h~ 
. ''':-~ 
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. to .p.fCk ·.' ~p . S?lI.te' ~~ra ~~J;"k ,see., 
~ .. :·r,~': .-~ :~i,~$:h.~~y· .'··4~ .:. " ~,.:: ', -." . . ' .. :~' . 
"' . '.- , I~' . 
oh,. ~e ':b~d>tO .. giy;~ ' .:.~'p __ ~.:is~.i"n~-; we ;; . ~.~:: . 
. poul.dn' t .  m~~ a ·:livir9 . . on, .it _ anymo~e •. . 
. ~.e~ ' w~ i! " F~~ .iast ~~~~. · :iwe . ~is.~ed - ~e ". 
· :.~o;t~ ·:$1· .•. 6.0 ·. fo;r. a: '~un~~.d . ·'add'. t~~~v~ : . . ',. : 
.' :P9unQ.s ,·!?f .... ~i~h .: . Nqw.,'yoP. 'go .1;:0 ::the ·- .~ : .) , 
sui:r!3rmar~:et - ~nd"pay · .over · , t~o - A91~~rs.' . 
'~"{.> . .- 'i?~~~2 ~ .we.i. j~.s·t:, ... ~~~.:~n- .~ .t· : st.~~d ,~~" " " .:.:. 
; " " >' /~ -' ! ', _ . - . .. -:, '. ':'''' .-' 
::' '~n~~e~~ ; '6£:"'_ ~o~~i.~~ih'~i:·· .. to ··:~J~..s_~~{:·;.fh~_: : ~o~~:t 6'/'9~k. ·.b·f 
.... . '. ~ .... '.. '....• f~~: YQUi~j,~~·:ri:_t~ ' 6h~ut: ~tr~1~c:iat~y:~ 
~J. .. ~~r"il..at~v~s • . ~ :: ~~ese~ re~~ ·:~~e4q.iAty,_ .. avail..able. q.~,··to _.th~. ~ar 
. . ' ~#-d · .. ·Corif:e~er~t.L?n: , '. ~~~ :many' '."0:( the: ¥?u~~~(peop:~~ . f~~_: ~rigus 
mlg~'~t~~ " t~· . ·areas':·~6edng -::~--uch: · .~~i~~ePt· : ~' . , ~hi~' ill~~'~~~t . 
...• ::~::~~::~~:f~.~~~:et11:F:~~~s .. ·_Wh,icb .• ,reco.rd •.. · a . dwihdii~9 ... 
···.·~,; : .. ;k6urui· t~~~·:.\.~~ · a~.'· :.wel.l/·.Jo.~y '.~al~w.b.o.d:, .. th~' .fir'st ':'. 
,.~~.~~.~~ _o-~.·.:N.,ci~~6:ij~.~~~d,., ·.i~~ ~i~'t'ed' ~ ' I?~~~r~ '. ~.£:' ~e·i~~i~)~.:i:-':: . 
.... ::ti;::~~::!o!~::/:;~i~;t.~~~::: t:~.:~a::sco~c .. ,;' 
,': m~~.i~/,.~i~~·~.e!-eq~t·i.c , pdwe~!, ~:an,~' ~p~~:ve~·. m~d~c.al· ,a~d:: 
.t:~?'~ :- fac~·~.i·~,i_~~: ... ;;. 'G '~~ _< , St#.~y · .. ~~.~ ';;P', ~ .. ~e ::·t,r.ari;i.tfon:/~'~:·.~.~-·:. 
M~~t: _appa~,ent, is, , the, ~nd , of _ the, !Olge 
~~~~.~!~~~~~~ -~~~i:'~'~~!tn~~~ ~ . ,a;~~: ~n 
econC?JUY dependent. ,on the ,'sea :I:~:" one .l 
. de]2.end,ent . qn . the · land; . -and . the . c.hc!nge 
fr~ ,cUt.raditional prein.d,ustx;:ial soc,iet;.y 
. to <:In inc;r:ea~ingly .urbanized, industirial l 
and ·,con$umer , society. 4.4 • . ~ ' . j 
,:, . t·, 
"':. ,", . Thi.s: , 'cenf~~.' h~S ,~~tn~ssed .Brigus 'i~ - ~·c6~t:~nual., ;. 
LJ~.- ,~~()ces·s ·pf- .2~~~n'g~_ ;" ~l~, ; of _~h~ roa~s ... ~~ ~~ ,c~~U~ity". :~~e, 
; no,w: I>~ved " .eve:ryo_Fe _: li.as· .. ele'i:£tr~city:, ·: :most .haye'p'lumbfng'c 
·~ :: , a'nd" - ~':·g~'bd..pe~'~enta~~·· ,haye te'~'ePh~~'es .arid : ·~el~ViSi~n~. . ,',BU:t 
\ ,:-•. ,.' . .... ; .. . -,',' -, ,'- ~ " "' .... . ~,."" '- ,:"., , , '- " '- ' ,' . , ,-'. 
f~~, ,~;~y ~ , .these · cOl)yenienc.es . ~r,e . not enough, 'and they 
:;' ,, :, a'~Pi.:r:e;: ,to - ; ~o~e .:~o . Pjl,aces ' tnat :offer more rnod~~n : -l.if,estY~~~:. ( -, 
"':, '_:' , : Ev1de~~~''?-~ :,d~POPUl~~ion '',and ttie_ de~lin,~Of. ~f~~lleri~e ' 
" • • 1 ~an ,'be f?ee~,' througtlout t ,he,. communi~y;~: .' Ar,?und .. lnne;r-. H,arbo~~ 
~~nd ~e:re ~i9t,~ a, l~gaCrOfi , ~~lc~~t:-: ~tor~.~ . · ·and _ 9pen . l""n~ 
~itere 'the~e was ' OfI.C&' a .tremendo'UIiI_ aOO~t :-'~f :' craf~~men 
, In .. t.he '~', Ma;~h : ~u~ea . t~e~~ is '., a ' d~seft~~ . va'l~~~',' 
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,mbl*'~/Bes, kerosene, and , cioth .. . As . bOth .i:pc~e ~rid : cas.~ 
ryee,d~' for .1:1;e . -£amil,ie~were ·lo.W, money was' rarely !5~e.?' ; :, .and : 
cre.4i:t. wi'th ' !-he mB~chant ·took : i .ts phice. >r:his, rJ~ation:ship . 
wa's .- 'furth~-r ,.'&b;engtb'ene·d:. by ., other services , p~o:i.ri'd~d by the 
"':; ... '.:"" , . / .... , , -.' . '. '\ -'. ,., . ,- ' -, :: ->~ , : 
rnerc1'!-ant" such as · advising. the, ~amilie~ regarding wills, 
. d~eds'~: :9o~k~Il!Ilen-t ~egu~atiO:ns' ~ ~nd e¢l1lq~t~~n,:,, 46 ' II' 
.) >. :- -· '1;0', a~diti~n ~~ . fi~'~i·OfJ, th'e ,p~~pl~ '·~.lSQ :9ui~iva,f~d";·: . 
" · :,,-'··;'; :~'~~~~~.-~·'i·,4:i '- ~~'d ;~~n~~d.': ·ilY,e's~·~·ck";·. ,,' : . '~~~~:" ',~~'ti ~i'~~es. ; ~~'Ii~r~? 
~-' , ' a\~~. -'~7~~i~~·~':/~~~~,~.~ y'~~~~~~l~, S: ' _ ~n.d .··,:d~if'y-:., -pr~dtiS~t~·, :. '~'~,~ , -::-' :-,-" . 
, : ':,' :'. fcmiiy::' cons~ption ",i:'hr'Ough6ut, \.h~, year :" : ~U;-';'Bii:~i:e' :~b~rbi" ,>: 
:", ~,:- " ; .:,~t~:i4' ··~~-~ .. >~,:';I ,~~~ • ~gi'~l"·, :,' :tx--·, "~'e.~ ::~a:~:'. - ,:~: . -~~o~ -: ~~'~~iA~' ~· ·'se,a.~(;n ·;: j~ : ~ d." .' 
: Je -w~ll~ro~iq~\~£?;' . -·' ;ha~ · ·. al\~· "h~ #esh . 1~id egg~ ~ild.\h~: 
' C9WS ' "n!Hk : and,': ~; Pig":-o.r. tw~_~~~ _  ~ ,:' ;:. ~ 
: :~~ ' ~~1.i· '~/'~t6r'i"~i- ft~' ';~OdtiC~ .In'; a ' '~06t " cEai~r, ".· > • ':~," : 
. \' . '. ' ~ .. ' ,' , , ". ;, -. ' -' ,, " . . 
' .:· · .~·.'; ,16di~~~ ,. ' ,~~.: ,b'e,~~~4'_ ,the ga~de~'i, ", _~a_~y>~_~ . : t~~ .. vegeta'bl·~s,;.w~r~,: : , . 
. '., ':': pi~~~~,~ -: ~~~ .. ,b~.t;ied: .. Q~~~~~ t+e.s_o·~\ l .... bC~l- ,b~r~~~s ~ : : s.~.c>h ". a~ ' 
. ~-... 
.!!. 
rabbi t ,and ,g"roti'se . 
.. . c.", ' . . . : .. 
):n::thEi" niid,~.~·· ~~ -.. this "worR ."a<:;:tvi.~:r.' th~:r;·e;:' "w.~~ 
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re~~~'ill.g~d. : > B\l~ .:'t~o~~h th~'s~ ': ·tia'v~ _· _b:ee~ . _:al~~re;;l .: .:--an~, -, in -
:~_sp~·;~. ~f :. '~~~ :' fac~: ',t~at ' .. ~~~~l;e·~~ · · o~ ~he - ~~~~ni~y : .~i:i}.< . cci~:" . 
. :~~,~t ', ,iha~,~,";th'~: '.:O~4; ' ~ ,~~,e - ' .i ~'. -'iJ~~-e; :,:;. ',th:~~~~" ' ~'re" . ~ii·nY · · 't~~di:~ '~ 
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a~tiv1:-ties is ,carri_ed . . 
still evi.c: .. 
~;e " farii:ili~ar'ity with ,the natura~ 
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~he~omenon with speci fic rErference to: man ' .B propensity 
,) to u~e f~~~. as a" ~taphor; its . presence a.~ su.cl:l .in . festi-
v~l~ .. ti:rr~U9h.:·1;.irne, "-:ith', ~ cpnc:entrati'on on' ..-;.hose Ct!l~­
bj:.a~~d in' the ' fall; the exPression .~f this'):n t~~ Engli~h. 
.Guy ' Fa.~~es · t~a·di.tic?!,-; ~ndl.;·.itS . !3ub~eqUent '\.ma;"n~~~station in 
. ':: :N~w"i:~tindi'aI)~:' {g" ~·l).·e· . No~embe);. .. fifth .nb6:~'fire . cele·brat ion." 
.' . .. ".. . . . .. . . . . . 
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'. .~ Per~aps' the two most fand .. liar chariLcterist~cs. of ' fir~. 
;ar.e . 1-:'8 ability to ' ~re~te an9- destroy. Physi'caily, it ca~I;."-.... 
.' .:''Spontaneollsly and: rapid'lY',reprodU,ce" growing ' frOn.t . a : minute "-
~p'aik' t.o, a . ragin; ",b1aze ", 'W~.il~~eta·Ph~:ri·~aliY~I 'thi~ 'c~n : 
repr~s~~~ . the ,process, of" b'irth : ~nd: , growt~. . It can:- a"l .50 
: ~'es,b;'~Y' "by - ,;ii~p~-s-l.n·g : 6f. ~hwanted' waste'· mate'ri~ls' "such ' ~~ . : 
.. ·~,i.~ --:.;~~.~~~ f~:i.~~' . ~~~ .:u~~.i:~,~ -s ,.,~~~~~ _~ " .. :B~i :;:.un~~)Jlt'r~~l~d, .i\: ·, c"~ri 
, . d~str:~~:t::l~m::\::i~:f::~~!:~at;:;~f~~~u~t/ . N~i >~" .•. ,. 
.  '· ~~~~~l21~.2i:~;~~t;~:~ 
; ( ~:: . . ftie " ",';"idch ··' r.epresertts':~ete~t~·itY- , .Q,r . :irnlUo~~~.li. ty-'~ ~ '.'" 
·· ·· ••.. ~t~~:~~i~~~1~~£~d;~~~~i~~tii:a;dL;J2in~~i:~s . ".' . 
.. ' :: :~'.t:· · ",:; of .. F·~'re; c· Ph~";ll,p · Wheelwr.~9bt-. The Burninq .... i;pun:t-a.-i-n+---A--Study ... / ' .~ ," 
~ . ·>~LangUaqe· of Symbol"1sm •. (B.i~ona:ng~on ·; . " ·, ~I'\9- .~<:,~ji '. P)l~- . . ._."., . ,. ' . 
. >_:' .; .... ';" .... ,.. ~, .veFS.l,~y ... :p.re.~s~ .. 1954-); · and . Wheelwright .:M.etaphor;. and "Re'alitY :, .. c,..:...,.... 
'\., 'Y; >i (r~~om . ,.~ ," .. ~. ~?~~n,F'"n;j:~r\~ .·~~:ersity., •• ,', .. , ~:ess • ~ 196,",;7{' '~':>,' 
~ ~' , ' ·' :I: ~ ' " .,;.; . ~.: : ... ~;:.> '.:.J:\'. '_. .,-.' , " , 
_.'. .' ~ :(~;~_.:;_,;=.:.:. ._ ". ' ... .:.; ;1,:\. <.':,-.:' . ",;.'; ~\. ·: \-'<:':"".~,i:·:' 
.. :.:: ::'-1/ '. ;~:,;.',,:: \,:·:;-t·(F':: I·: :.~·. ; , :"' ." :" " i,', ,. :": .. ': " ;-:, '. "":' .;': . 
. ~ ,: .. :,; .. , " ':"": ~;-.' , ,~ ':~' :', -';~,\t~:;}:'; ,:., ::,.:' :" .J : -; ' :, ;~ ;' : ;.;,. . " .' ,-,> .. \" . ," 
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,} 
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' . '.' Al a nat?~a1 eleme~t'. fi~; ~e~V"~~h to gi';e';'~fort 
ap.~ . ~o 9~u~e · · pa~n . . I~ · ~ s ' a' sourc~ . ~f l'leiJ.t, .proyidin«f ·. 
warmth' Whe~(;ne ' i~ cold. ' It i'~: al'~o ' a\:iourc~ "'Of' l-ight·) . 
pr~duci~~ltiSibi1irY : a~~Clarit/, ' sotoo, Hcan ~:~us~ • .. 
whe~ ' .the .·b~a~ .. "1et$ too .. strong ?r t.h.e ". Iigbt 
.,' :·:·':;;'~ ~.'~ .'- :'''''-'''''':''''·_·_·' ~' -' '~,"-",""""C 
- . ,,' 
~L;t; ~\: • _ .~_·~I 
'1 • 
' - I 
·' 65.' c,. ·. . .. .•.. 1· . ' .. ' . . . . ; 
ir;in~ . ~u:~y /e~1.r~~'S'1"eS~;'4 .•..•. , t/, '. ,j 
,_ ~s .. ' w~ll .!as_··ex~lifYing ~he ' conC::~Pt~. ~f; ·. ~ont,~~u~ ~y . 
~~~· · t.~~'~~ :~'.' ~~~.~~~/tu~ .. ::~·~i.t· t&:at 
:.: .: ~h~se·s~·~f .. ,h_~~ , l.if~.~_ ·:.p~~ibds· :.Of .-: '2..r~Vl.~9·<:~.4,_ ~e~~old~ of: .". 
~~~~~~%:~]~J~~~j~~I 
f1~it.;Ei~:i!l~~,,~::, :1.\ •. ' 
-hi· :Wili.ctl ··f:i.r.~ '. l)~~· '·pi~y~~(:a: . maj~J1< ·,roi'~. · . . . These . --. . ," 
. ~~~'~ude:· . ~~e .~n~'i~h.~.' ~'e~~~an· '~~lig:ioh; ... , z,oi'o~s~~·~.~~i~;· · 
· .. ·~~i~~ ~.~~; ~.~s ~, :~~~~~d~~~ : ..~h.~·.':~.~~e~.~A~ -a:~~ ., ~te.~~~.l:· ... ~~i~9tp~e I 
arounp whi~h everything els'e" revolved; imd Hinduism,. where ' 1; 
. " I ',,",,.[' 
•. G;~:;t;J~~:~'~l,;.te ' ~ndi.p~ri~~bi~ '~~eco~.df::?~ ~ Of .:L.i .. '. 
\ ·.<1 
/' ':. '. ' 
~lJ~ .':grad~~l.~l: ··_d~v~io·p~·d. in~o an ' ~labo-" 
·~~.t~ · :~Plo,~ation ' ',~f ,the ·.~~l~d.6n8h~,p ~~'t~~~n .. ~h a~d' . na~e 
.... .. . . . , " ' 7' . .' ... , . ' 
: "' ~~:: ~~.rim.i:l.~.~.·: · , s~c~e~i~S.' I, ' .. ~at; .- , ~,~Olv.ed ~,a~ .a ~ ~cm~e~t.al. 
·: .. , te1tt . · Wh.iC1! . in~iud~8~ a detailed . ·.~1~cu~8i~n I,d! _ t~e d.evelop-
~n~·. o;~ · , . fir·e" ~~stivai8 ,~ '· 'l,>~r;~icuia.ri; · th6s.~ . ~el~~r~t~' ~fi / : . 
.. ~ " . . :';;".,-. -. ," ' -' . . 8 i~ : th~ ' intr~uc~i~m to -·that:s~ction.l" . ~.u~lope~n.- ·tra~iti~~.: . j '. ., .,.;- "i" . 
, -', ' ,' . . " ,'. ,: ' " ., i 
·: . . -,, ~ll_over .. EurQpe ~he · peaBa~1:.~ have .been 
',. a ccustomed '·fr.om · time . ,~emorial th·.· '.' >~ "kindle . l?onfiret;ll ~n ~ oertain .days ~ of, the -,':g' 
.. ',' year I ' anc:t :tQ. dan~1'! r~pnd ·or le~p -..'\~e,~, th~.. . 
... ... » ; . .. / ' -, . .. . ~., ' \ .... ' 
-.,~:,.Fr~~,e~ ;: ~rg:Ue?: :~ ~t . _ear.l~ ~~ · lin~Elrp~~~~ .'.fir~ ~ ~n.:. two ways: 
: . a~- .-'~,', ~,if~'. ~.~~~,~~d:, :,-as 'a : ,~i~in.fe~t~'nt;.: : .?;h~<~ife' , ~~~~e:' , 
' .p~~~~.ty · d~v~,loped .. fran _ .~he . e;t~~~t'18 . i~a~'~ .abii'~y :t6··::'-
'g~'ci~'-- ~~~ " ~'~~e~4.' ',~~~~:, ':~n''-: ~~r~, ': "F~~~~.~ ' 7~~'~)l~. ' , ~~s .~~.t 
:' .~ri:',: ~onrir:c'.te~: i~?~g!i" ~i.~~~i~e ~~~~~\:;~t~". t~~ -· '-:o. , ",~r , ~~~'. ,: .. .. 
'-" " /,, 
: .\r~, . ~'~~~~r: '~ndJ8t~~' . :Ffazer·;. ~ -- ~~~iri .. ~'~, ·_~~ou~.ht;: ~:;ne ' 
·~Ust ·: have ~- .know,ledge .6f: 'the' ,~ra ~~ .whicbJ:le· wrote. .FO~ .. 
~,~, .~l'celleIl~ :d~BcuBs~on. of' ·th~B· ~ see Mary . ~Do~glas· , Ifltro ~ , · · · 
· .~her$llusti:'ated " Golden 'B~U~hf bY" S,ir, J~~~ :Fra~e~ .. {London: 
. Ra~ ~rd, . 1978} I ' pp. 9-15. . 
:': ':: ':'«:,~o~~,er ,:;~~r,kS ~ave ' tie~.n· ',~r-itt.~n ,· on · thi's ~OPic> bU~ .': . 
tlle~r ' .focds, :i s " .to.w~rd ', a ·:more. ,' specifil?' gecigraphic,al area -:,. .. 
: :S~e R .• ,J,! •. s:ayce f " ~'T~e _ Seasc:m~l B9nt:il::~s;~'·- The ·Montgomery":, , ," 
:>r". ::., ~~!b~ ,'. ;~li;4i·t~n.;7-~~~a~~~~:;.~i~,r:~f~~ .. ~~~~=~fr~~:.~~~;e·~ri. }:. 
· . .. ·,1 .'. .• 't"riCTition ; See Alan Gailey." ""Dhe Bonfire in North Ir:1:s}i \: 
• Tradit;:ion, " Folklm:-e, 88 (l977) 1 pp. 3-39; Venetia Newall, 
"TWo English~6tivals in Relation /to their Con- ~ 
';" , .temPRra·ry·., Bettihgj 1,1" Western Fol'klote,/ 31 (1972),·244':'74'; and 
,',>;" 9hr1.Ii>:t:i,na': Ho1:~'i :' i ':Wi~ter_ '~(;m£r~Siil : Yolkl.ore, .:~71 t.19.69.J : ~ , ' j',"" 
;,."." pp~ 217-27, , ~ for l a .British ,Isle's ': ttaditiqn ." ,' , '" : ':':'-< .' > ', ' 
. , .. .. , ~I~'·' " .:~ 9 · · .. .... .' "'.,,1> .': .... -.. :., .::.~ .. ::<. : .. ".> ' '.: :: .: .. . ::","" :, ... : ...... : 
.:' .. ~. ~: :;'. :, s.~r J~es, 1pr,~ze~I ,.:, The GO,lden : Bough' ; ,(New , .)!'~rk :_ , :" The ,; .. , 
., \' ,~7~ League~f wer~a. ' m9). U. P· 170~ . . ..... .. 
~-::',:' ' '-":;;,.,' .- ',: f,'>" . 
. ~ : :-.;'. . ! .,. .:: :,' -:' , 
.' ~ . : ~. ' ,. 
T'h~ ' fi~res are ' m~gical' c~remonies 
. in.te.~<;led", on,. the principle ,of irnita-' ,,- ,- . 
:, t1ve magic,' tci}nsure, a nee~ful. :· ,;supply 
. of : sunshine for .. ma.n, animal,s, and 'pl'ahts 
by, kindling fir~s , ' whi,ch , mimic on earth 
- .'t~e lrea,t ', sourc,e,' of 11.ght, and -heat-: in · ,the, '. 
<:0"'"'' . ... .. ... ... ... . .
:Fraz:er ' exp~ained':-_ the ,diSin'fe~~an.t . , propert¥ ' in , :teim~: ' 
Edward Westertnarch ·spurificatii,nth~ory. 'weB~e';'"arch 
·. b~l:~ev~d - th~~' ,fire was ~mpl~yed.'a~· ·, a ' '~le~nsi~g'··ag~nt. to 
·~u~r~un(l~n~s- ';. '~y : ,corisum~~g ,. -~~~iOU~ ,' 
:f,rom 
'~. . ' t ~:~ .. ~~~---'-"-"~'\" .. ' -"'- ~7-', 1: 
'. :-" 68 - . I 
" .... •..... '.. '. . . ' ." .. .. .•.. ' .. ,." , Ii 
.. :-. .·f~a~.~.~, : .~r~p~se~ _ that " , w~at ,., ~~,?l~e.~ ,~iOU9~. : ..tiJn~:·, w~re.. - .-. ' 
. "', :~. , . ~:».~.,.,~w,~ .. ,.~~jO'.·· ':,k .  ~nd. , .. ·~,·.O .. . f !~,e ...: .. ~~S~iV~.?~:(.: ¥:'~.: : ·~~~~~. · i.O. ~;l~n .. d th~ I 
.. .. " . '· ' se~.8onal •.. ·. The oc~ional" ~ire," .. be,. desc,ibed as those which . . : . 
, •..... ::,,: .. 
.. - -,\ 
: \ ,., :. , .-' 
. , .: .. ',' , . " ~fU~Y · of ~~~~~.nal. ;-c~~e~s, . 
James ,c~)fnnien~s . \~P.~n..; tne . ~los,~ ' r~latil?~s.J:lip qet~eel"l: 
. ' . .. . 
·-ear:ly. . rn~Il· ' a~4 nature. 
~es~iv.als: 
From ~ tim.e.· , imm~6.~ i~l:' the .. ' ~t~.:so~ , sequ~~ 
'~ ~~6~!~~~<:'~~~~~~~'s: ~:~~f~~ ' o'f re:~~f~~ ',~~d 
al~ ' states ~n~ stage's' o:f, cultur~ , arid types 
.. o~ ,s,o'ciety ,"~tendinq:':.f:z::om ,the .upper .Paleo- ' 
. ii~hi(i" i~ prehistoric·, tim.es ·t:-o ',the highe~ 
civili"'za,tion's; of ,the ·ancient. ,: Near' East' : a~d 
the :GrErco-;:.Rori].aii . . world, ~ith repercuss~on's : '. 
on · .t~e , sUbsequent ' q.ev~lopment.', C?f : cu~.toms , '" 
pelief and 'behayior', in tl:le interverl.ing 
ages' .~ , .',~ . ~ ~ EveryWhere an¢l ~t 'al:l ' ,t.:imes 
the ' means'. of s,ubsistence have been the ' 
prinia~y ~~nce'rJ."l ·. a~'d ' fr.om . tp.~'s fti~d~ental 
r~quirement . ·.recur+ent ..-seCl:sonal. 'per iodi~ " ,. 
·· fE,!st;.i;vals :'.haye ".sprUng~,.12 . . ' . ' 
,;~' .. :, :~'~1'h~ :' , ' S\i~mner . ~rid 'wi'n-t"er 'S~lst~~ce, i~~ti~a;i')~fes ·.are:':,· 
. . :-'"' ~une ·' ,~w~ntY:first . . ~rid ~ec.~:er , t~enty:.fir 'st: ~especti.~~ly .• ~ , 
., ....... Th~'. 'fO. ,u,r:. sea.s . ona . l f. i. ~,e . .. f.estiva.· l.' .'dat.es '.".r.' e . sam .. h. ~·~n. i :'~. pve.mb .. ~r 
'. :<first; . Imbolcj ':'February ~irfrt; Beltane," May ,fi~st '; .. J:tnd ' " 
Lugnaea., A~9'.ust f~rst ~ . ' T~es~, ~ere al1 ·originally .cele- '.' .'1 br~ted , iunon9' a .pastp,:z::al ·.people ... WhQ~.elmaj9r'. , COricern apart ' '. '.'!', .'> fr~ ::.theJ1.'lselve,s :was>: ~or , their .. h~rd6 . pf ' ani:nials .• . In ·. later·· ':.~;! f.. ': I:': ," 
;:! ' ; ,:.~ ",tim~,~ " as .:~ civiliz~~ions: settl..ed , and '-became ,agricml.turallY';, .. :"',' \-': 
. ";'·ori~:t:l.t~d,: they· , cq1'l:ti~u~d to . , c~.lebr~t~ the. , felfj~ivals. " only,,:," , 
";~~i/'i,.·:~:'<~:"'~r ; ;:Dr~ .;·· · ..... ~I: '."' 
",;.-..; ... , • ,. .' .<::' :"~.'?.:" /\< ' . " . 
'.: :.,~ .. ~.'.'.:;., ..'" :.,' ~: ..••...  "". . ...• :;.: .•.. , .. , ...• '..•..•.... " ..  ~.:: . : ....•... ', •. ';: •.. ~. " .:. :::~ '.'  . •..•.•. .. ' .•... : ..,:~.: :.... .. ... ., 
. ": ~ . ~:,~~ ~':- . :~ , ~ _ • _ : '" ,: ';;; ~ . ; ().,)t:..' <.:\~.~j/~~;;(;~;i/;·;}):;~.£til~;,~t~Ji~1.r;Jfi{~~J~;:~%~lh/~"~~ ;;';;,.\ ;:, .. ;'. ~~:i,.~,~!i~· .. \-·;·~:1 · \'~ :\'.', ,;,.~" :'0'; ,.,:. '<"-"'::;.';'.: 
~peh~'a:t; '.:~'est'4:~ ·' c'~~emo~y 'wi,~~" bon;Ei.re,s as ::'a' 
-~'i~e'~t':'~':" " ~ 
. '..l,ea:'p~tl9" ' qye~: .,th~ :fiJ;·~~.:; ; , ~.ri 'Y'i~.~ ·d.~~~le , thro~gh. ;.or~' ,ar?ti~d ' ,': 
;';"::\ ~~.~.>.""~~~'i..:(~#, '. ~ .. ~~4~ed : ~.~8~.~' , . ; ,~·~;~, .. t::h~ .,~i~ '~ ,',: i+~i~9' ·,.\tur~~.~~ · 
':.. ·Wh¢.e·ls dqwri.hill·; · : ~~.d . ··proces··sion~ i'of,: ;ti:l~z 1*9' .tor"ches 
'-·" ;·-";'~'~.~e.:i~~.·_ ~:; .. '~~~h~~:·' , ·~.'~k,~~:· ' ~~-: 'b:e' : ~·~~~~·~:~~,4·.: .i~ · : .:~-': :_:;' ;.' , , >.~ ~j' .. :. 
;:, ;'-,: :,,: '-:::,::: ' :-' :~~~~·¢:r.'-.'~~~;ment., 0:(:, thes'~ : ': fes,~:ivai$:; .. ~ .t~o,u'~~ ,how ~~~~~. ' . 
- · i~ :A~t~iow~,~a"/ ~h~_' ~~hi><Jdf- ~~rb:e,in;~ : _ in ,~~l\.fif~·· ···.;· · · 
, ~ Fra:z·er ., sUgsest's ':that'·:'£hos~:L.b.urMd : w~re· ·b"e1.ieved to . be ' ' 
'. :<.:<-,:-.': .:>:".:,:,' :·, .. ·.:;<.-·;·; ' .. '···' ":··.'<·'-:··:,,.i:,:·::"":<'·:·,·:".,, ' :';,.: ...... , -.'.' ;":.:.' :_; \: '.-, ", ""-'. 
- ... ~liq~ 'sp±rtts '::th~t br9u9~t . p'~s;ti~ence -to :,hvestock and,'.~e~, 
, ;~; ~~~",~i~,~:~" ~:' ~!l '~:·~~k.: pf'o~~'~~~' : ,:~~ :--.·'~,~.~~,i~'i .';'~~;'-.,1:~~t;-:ci~rt~,~ip~u~ ,~i 
. ; ~ti~;r:~a::~e ~::~t:::::~:i:,:;e1:jte~~:~:::::::(::~-. 
~· .. >~tom.9'te~~ >~:.- ; ._. : ~. :' ~ ; -/' -". V \ • ' " . 
-":.>:.'0£ ,a:ii :,-of··ttle:: ~'eci:-sdnai 
, : .;,. .': ~ 
,r:e-l~va·ri_t" ~:.~~C;'. · -·~he'· :~6v~~'er4~·f~h.' B~ig.u~' :):;on.;i're 
. _ . ·i~ -:the' c~iti~ . . samruli~ :· fi·z;~· : f~st'ii,al:~" wti~'~J:l" : w~~ ' -c~'~eb:tatei .\ 
;, ' ,- , " . ' : . ~ , . , " ' . -'. - .,' - . ' - , ' . - -, - , ' , . 
' .. ~ "',; ~j:~~~'~ 
~ : ': :.:;'y' 
:~~~~.;;.;~f~/ 

o~t~e ' ChU7';t~" i~c~~~f:n~~ th~ . . ,<i ot.;"t'in: . 
. ". ·~ny. "<?f; th~ .ti'a.ditions · of -S~ain .. ~~.ere r~~8:J.~d,·.;how-
. " ' . " . "" .~. . 




'such an occa· s~o.~ : app~aled ., tbsP~q.t"e~~ant;- ,.sen~~'~ 
-Evef'; '. ~ari ", ~h9 : ~~lpe~ ' to '. bui~4 a: bon~~re :. 
on "t;he yi;L¥"fge :greeJl/ , , o~ ,on : someJ • .<?cal, . ~ 
" hi11-t9:p~ ,.bh~' tha,t~,_ ~o ,Q.~ing .,he" was 
someho~' helpi.~g _: · tb. ' .dest,r<?y ,the ' dr~aded. 
Ppw.e;- ·of : R.ome~ · ' . Sq _, too ' .: ~,h;~n ' he :ma~.~an 
. eff.ig'y .- of . ~uy pa~ke_~, . • , . ,.' ( .~n.d· . threw.: it 
tQ >the ~,~~esl ',h ,e : 'f.~lt he.:.w,as · !jtriki~cj: . . : 
' 9- :~lP~. for '" E,~gf~_I;l~- .::~n~'·.: ,f.ree9-c:>~. ~2 '., -: :'. 
" ,'. ;. 
·· Fawk~~. '· ri~i:" 'i.s , s'ti'1i ·: ~'~~hu~i~~.ii~all;¥,<c,~.iebiJi#e¢i . 
.. --', :,:./~, .,;. -;':: " ~~~:d~~ :' ;~~~;i~.~s;.; ,~~ '_~ ~fi~ :' ~~/~i'~~ ~d~ai~"~·:23:-
~" : :'" :/·ibri§~~: :::h~l.d\f~rYit~:::~ii~£h~i .: 1~~e'n~, ,:,.,:,; .:".::.} .
.. ·'±_·.>~j(:~.',f~~:.i:;~::~~(~±~i' 
, .. " - ' . ,. ~ , :.: ,," ' , " - '. '- : . 
.... ci .:, 'h~'~· '· 1ori~ ·:::O~t~iv,~'d> ,,~'£;'!~1~.·,~·~~i'~ ·::'~~~ , ..... . ' .. 
i~_~~~~~~~~~~~~J:!t;i;s ii~,~~:i;-ti~: :, ~~·~~~t~-: , . 
- ' mor'7 _ . tllan' · :th.re~ :c:e~tll:d.es .. a£b~~ -the" ;-: ,', 
. "., ,' ,.: ,:' (" -". ·.e,).e~_t" , : ~s .-. ~~()~~ '·. ce:r:~~'i'n~Y~' du,~_ "to~, i:t.s . 
,: ' ...•.. ;;~!~::::;;fC'~:~·E,~c",",u,~ 
.... Isl;~sf " and ·. in ,: 'parts ~· ofJ~,us1:~<:,-'~ia and_ :·G~nada,~ Tbere . is ' .. , 
:. ,:. al~:c;r.'d,pcum~n~!;!..tion. ,i~ ·p~,l?ot:q.y: ,spiq~~' Yearbo,ok· 'o·f .-',En9-fish, ",. ,". ". 
·Festl.vals .-, '(.195,~; : ',;r:pt ~'" 'Westpoj:~., ;-:C9nnectl.cu·t: :. Grl?enwqo.q ~ :: '-" ,,: . 
... , '191.2') "_: stai;.lng'· ,:that:.' Ei'fg~~sh .'·sett1~rs ".b~,ougnt ' ·the" t~'~di'~ion ; ' 
·_. ~~~u~?rto .  tl1e,re7Engl:~~d_;~;1~:~e~ . inr; ,teve~trnth ....  _.,. 
:. " <:' , , . ·:.,Geo~frey ; ·Pa~er ';<:!-Ild :' ~,oe:,l, ' Ll,._oyd, ' ,A Yea~ 'of' Fe'stiva1S:·, 
.,'.:: A ':Guid.~ ' tQ', Br1 tish' C~,~endar ~us~cim's ' :: (0f1.~.on .: .' . __ :r.~.~~~:J.C}- " 
.•.. ~ .. ,,' ··w,:rr ;;t::2 ~~: ;~:~:~;g~:i~ . ~n~~~p:;~~ ·st~Jt~~~~h~;; .•. '... \ .. '. '. , 
:i; ,", .. , ,; . ·~\~~;~~I~~?~~~~r~7~'~5." 1::\lf 
<tt;, :,,". ,~ , .. ,. ' .',:: -f.':.:,).>~ <~\ '> ..  ,::.~. ~ , .... ;;, ' __ .· 1: .:, .; .)- ",<,\_,; ',"'. ~/ ;. 
":.::.·.~:':.:.·.i.;.:., .... ~  ..:.:.~. : ... \:.'~.:~,:,:", .~~: ......•. '. . : ' ,/;", 
" •. : ,,/" ',1 0:.: ~;';;;~~~JrV;;{;: '(~f~;~.·~C~~~~j;W~~~~Kt;~:~~K~t,;~\~<*~!~:,*t~~~:t~~i.~.~:r.:srig;F}~:,~r~~:f~f~~!!1;;t#'£~~~}~~f~i~/;'''::)/~·":i >.:': ",(';1'" ,I, 
· ; 'h~~ing-, ab~6~~ed, ,' ·~is time went ·.on; .most' .
. : of the · ·.~ar ... ciider 'fire':'and,-misc'hief:-
eu'stoms · ~hat '. ri9ht1y belC?ng tC? .... Hallow- ·' 
·tide·, .26 .. '. ... .~. '.: 
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Thoug)\ .\her,; .' has i?een ~ ~g~on~~ , ·Variat~i:>n~ tm:0ll,g~ -:t~e , 
's·~~~·~i~g,. ~~ Eri9~~i,s~-" ,G.~Y: F_a~~~~" 6el~bF~t(t;n " ~t~~'l ' 
, «,' +~l~~ . ch,a:nJ'e.~'~~;;e~e~~~h ,c=t~rY de~~ri~t;i~n,: •.• ' 
~:.: ::',:,' . :",;.:'< .-·::'.~~· ~.~f:::·~~~~:~'~~~,~~~~!n~,i i~~~~f.¢~·:~~~~~~~~I: :'.:.' :'. 
:.',',: '. ~ 'i ' ':,.; -".~:. ,?f .. ';a 'f!lcareprow, ,flQ!-1.t::¢, ·t n '·~uph . c~st . habill.-
.::' ... '...... .'- ::.: '.:' : " . .c:':. 'mel1ts: ,as;;?an 'be",procur.ea: (th,e :he;ad .- p.iecef .\ ~\: ';',-, ~:"',:\,7'; .;cj'ener.ally paper-9=ap; ·.; pa'in1:eq::apd·· kIJ.~t.ted '-. 
!', , <. .": .... ·:~t:~,~:f:~;~~;~t~:,~,i:~~.·i~! ~~~!~~: .. ~~~:~~~~. ,::; . .-
' . . ': ~.: . '.<:.;~'" '.:: :.the· str,~e~s. , ~nd' at:. n£ght~aI1 · biirnin9 . it:.; .. .. 
. <:. \with great::solerrull.tY ·:in ·. a huge bonfire : ~7 ,: 
+:-:.> . . i · .•. . " :-;'. ' .. ... :;. " :'-.: ' , 
, .; >. /L~ tJi~ 'd~:t~e;~~. t~:\:'~i:it:~ '~F~~~hei~ "G)lCh 
'. : P.Ub1~~>~~O~~,~Sl.Oil .thr~~g.~ :the -_: St~~ets " 't~ey ~· !=a.~,: ~e .. hear,d · ·:~.:~h'h~:i~g· i~~~~::'·J·~~c~i:~ilv,~::~~ ·.:th~;: .~/ca·s.i~n~ .: '; ~.' ~ , .:~»: 
)\> , ...••.•.... '-·· ' ~:f~i~{:;~~t.~r~~~ ,~a~f~ :.d:ov'~~: ); ·". '· 
::~:.:.;.~:,;.>~.:. t.. :c';:':' .';' . I- ) .ee , no<re~,sQn,,:wh:i"_: G!lhpo~d~r .Trea,sori 
....  /' ..,;·I~~~l;m;~~,.~fir:f~',i~.l' · . 
•. :h'~~ ::~i~fiiori ,f~ '~liij;': 'fp~Y . c~';bi~e~ , b~ :Seenfr~;~~lin~ .I~~··.· ••• · 
:':.:( ,: <;~~~~-~~:.:\~~:~~~~.~,:;·~~t~f~.i·,:~~~ ~· ~~~:·: .. fo~:.:~.h.f.~·~',~UY \> .. " ~~~h'):h:e, ::' ~ ..... ..•. 
"; ~i;j~J~i~il~1~,~.;.?~,:~.:.·,t}.:.:.~,:,!.:,.~ •.", ,:.1 .••  ~.' ~.·,:!.:, .'•. tf" ~; .',;'i,),{;;::,;~f;r'it§;:';.;:/r:; ~;i; " " i;,~~' :~:F; ';;;;r~!';:'>'~}>7~"'~" . ,.; . .: "., .... '.; . 

Ar,:eurfprd : in. :oxfo~~~~i~'e: ~ ;-two'~-SU'~h' ~ :, 
ba'rrels · w~re. · sent hur,~1.~n9 ·' d9wn :tbe:· . 
_,long :s.t~ep _ Hig.h ' st~ee~ · at.' m.idni~ht, · 
x~1.~ing anq. boun4inq ' dqWn~ards, .in ·-a 
. . ~hirl 'of ~. s_pa.I;'kS and ,tl.~e, ~ -1ike,) :,wo 
. '. '- smal.l sun's > suddeitly. fa11en ,'from ;,the 








_: .. ~t~'· · :~">\W;'#1·:~;"~'w.·t(;~,;;~,~~~~·;~~~~"~~~~~L:1·. 1~ .jLc .. ...... .. ... ... ............ .. . 
l " . • ct~al event itself '.end theafterrnat". ""ato.cc ,Jdboth 
. 0f~1&~~~~~l~~i~fii:3. 
vaiyin~ degrees. The two I lmaintained close observa 
. ' ofllere . the, Bunker's HHI :I,'9hbOUrhOOd-group ind the 
, Wilkinson I s family bonfire celebrati.on. I Wilt give 
-, --.-. I ' , , 1 t -
!!."{ .-.~. - -- an _a9qount of what , I person'Y.1Y V:J./?wed and was \ ~Old 
- • \ concer~ing the ' events relat:\ 9 to all: t.en' of the ffres: 2::, , !, ',: : 
*. .: ..•... MY. ~ni,?:e1:s: :e:: •. !:':r:;t~~e~:.:~:a::l~X~~Aent~i:l , '_c 
f· \:. :£oF.; my'~'elf ,_ fa:r ' per ioc;1ic : l~ vj,ng .accornmoda tiori' beginping ilf ' . .......--;-;-
.•.. ·.. ·~ '·:::;d::;t;::rl·::Se::.~::i::r:::9t·:~t~:~~t:~::_~:::t .... ,.,: .. 
. : ~~,a.~q~~~.ntJ.:n~. ~¥~e~ .t : :J.:t~ ',~:e?_~le. :..1 ~~~ :' k~';>~~_ ~ ~~rin\ q ~.r;~ ~~)Us'; : 
·fi.e'ldwork iri~l~din'g ·. some'. ~doQe '~n ' .tfle : 1977; · Bon,fi ·f~ .\Nigh!:;' · i.~~· 
~:;!p:;,~~:'·~#\1~r.~~:\t::· .. 
t~e : ~'~~~:~~,~t~n~~.~~~ ~~~~~~i,~~.'~!~~~·:~:~:!i;~-·;~~~i~~~6;~ ~ · 
'JI':cases" s~~l1:l.ta~u~~y ; :',I. .. was n.o1:- ·' always .able : to: ·. , for~~e.l,.;L ' __ . . ' 
" whe~: __ :B0D\ething, .\oj.o:uld hilPpen" ·. ,rior :.,w~$' :"1 .a.hle:. to ' be'·, ~n 
mo:;,~ : tha..~·. ,on:e p.la7e ~ a,t 'one' tirn,~ to> ~e.e I~v:~n't::s . ~hat w~i:r! '-', " 
h~ppe~ing ' am.ong . ~l.ffe~en:t:: · g~oups"at . the·' s,~e tl.,J.lle ~· " There- ' 
-- f()r.e,·" what r'describe "is ' more ., of",an;,' oyeryiew, ',and though 
it .. is· no~ ; as ,?omp~ete, as· I , w,oiJ~-d lik~';, it ,se1:-s: the scehe 
-,~?n~~~le~,s.;, ' , .' . . . .... .' .--. - l 




\ " ).', " , "J 
. ____ . ____ .",_ .. L..-__ . -'·.-r.;,.-~----~----'·"-
" . , 'I I ' " i Q .' , . , 
• .·.·. had· ~~~ntop~H~il:a~e 'i:~. the. more receri~ ones. · . ,. t, .. 
t11~~h~noty~tgiVn "'~~(~"tte~tio!>tt th~i~~;;ent "~lec . . 
.. '~~~7io:(\ th~~-di~, ·ta ~. ~e ~;~~~~~~ . ~o~ ~ ~ tour ~.f . th~ " C9mm~j"ty " 
t~,:: ~oin;. ~~t. w~~re : ~he-'. ~f.?l?abl: ·" l)Onfi~~~_' wou~d: _·~.e . t~s year 
a~~" :what g'roups. 'wouia . .be ' involved i.ri,,",·~ach· .. ' C)Jlei~ ,3 " '. - ',' 
'""::" ::'\ ":', ' I":" -. ,' -, . . ' ." 
. prepariitioruj ! 
, •• ':~l ~~C~:ViS+to ;'rig~~}n L9~O was ·. duri~gthe 
week "in '~~p-t'embe'~.\'i d·iscoverea "then ' that the ma:\,e I 
adol.esce~ ~a~ \~e~~n to ~Oll.ed: maten,,;ls, indi v,dual.~ fO~ . • 
... ~;:~~~:~~;~iE~~~~·· 
~ or::_~-W:Q~ ,~r.onl, his 'o~ Y"ai!d 'Clr,. a ', Aea~by ·:nei$"ht?~.ur :",s .. . ' :~ne . : '. 
,boy '.h~{tli~ , · ~ir,~'· Jtoi~~:l .i~-: hi~; .·y~rd': 'Urider~~ath' a' tra:±·le~' :· 
.~;~~:~3r~t;~:~t21~~~;~ 
.::. .?~: ,~~:~iY~ ~~:. suc~ _._ .as '.,~f~~.r \~c.h~~::,' ?~.~,~_~~, ,.~ ~d ,~~p~o~:!~g .· ~n " -'.: 
·t m:';::ttY .. tt;,;,:S;o:':::" , ,-t~~_ ')x:~v~~' to _De .1 ~c~ur_~,te .. ; ',' " rhCl~ ' ~s. " ~l~. :· o£" , the_ :,bon_~i~,es·::,. 
,::-*, a~,._ ,.~Y 'a:r:'l:ti:cipate,d, Fl,app~~i~g. act~lly di~r - t~15E:! ,.p~a~e, "'\ ~~: F. ".o.m ',,;t ... 'al~i~9 .~~:t.hith.EI: ' bO.YS(.,' ~h .. e .. ·t .. hre. e.,,: .~e .. :i·~hb. ,o~. h." OOd-;-9. r. ,9.~1? " ires '-listed 'on' T bl~ 1. . ..J::l~ve-· always ' been ., the. ma-~n -b.res, ', .. 
'., .. 9~J:.e.~~<."~~4 '~~:" I;\~,* u~;",: ',:~~e:j, "Ci.i'd\,exp~ess",the : f,~ct ~hough( - ' .. 
·· -t!t~t ' tpe:z:e ~!3 .. :som ' ," v!!lriaUon :,from ,year :toyear- '_concerI;liri,9 '· ··t n~, O:~T'='"',\ "~"' >,;i ..  ·.... 
". ?:'::A);'''~' ' . \ .. i.., ... · ' ·1·,·, f~' '' ;''}.i·7;S'~,iJ?!,;:~'~)i\0it?~:i;lZ ·i~ix:rj 'I. ':,;B;;i;;;:;/~y:;til'M'i . if ; ..... 
: 1 
;;/\,'" " .. ' , : ' \~ ' ... ~,~\~ ....... ~-.~.-,-. ::....~~.:....,. 
:ji, .' ' >,, :., ," '; J ,. /. ,.-< 1 
": ;1' , ~hi~" . ~~vel . of.: C.O~.~.~C.tl~9'-a,~.~~,~~ t:y , C<?~~.~~~er , ~,~,~~, _ fC,tol?e,r. ,1 
. ;n:' _the~~:·~_~·i.~,-,~.~tp.~~.it\~ ,stage~- the . ado!eSeellts ' asked , 
1 1/ :, ;" . : :f~'~··~:~~~~a~.~O~~':' b~ :. ~~in~._ . f~~Pl . hous,e: .~.~ ~ousj: an~s'tdre" :o ; . 
! l "': · s:tqre_ .in : .t~e/.do.~un·ity .. "Ex;~p_';-in: the cial.i·~'· ~f'th~"lO·cal 
j j' ,. :~ , m.;,;;~~~t~ . and t'i~'d~A~eJple, : ~~t b6Y'S -a~kek · f6~ -'m~:~e:f~'lS 
,] , ,j:' ;::;;n{Y. :f.·. r. dm~einJ,~7.o. -~.: :.t .  ~~:.i~P~,l:.,; .. n,>,I~ ... ~~U.~~~O.d./O~ , '~ '.~ .....•. .. ~. tho,epeO~le t~.y "1eremOs~f.,rniliar w~t\" . ~~~yqoslected. 
, i j~i)jti1f~t~~SfiWt;,,~., 
'.:We . ',get,:;> ' ~hat~ve~ ,we' .can , : ~ow~,' · 91d .1ar:to::ns! \, ~~.re.~ ... ' and: ,bp,ughs . ,;:a~d "w~a~~~e"r, ~t' pa~" ' .:, ' 
get,,~ , : ',Th~ JMng 'now " ~s , ,h~,es .... , ,:~~'e;,E!"'~ , ;':7' ~'?ts " of' them~:on ,~he 'g;O and" ~~eY '" b"1,.!rnf! 




, .,A~:' they-we;~ f.j.~i~h~4 in _th!=!, Tf_~'Sh] ' , . 
p~ant,'" . eI\'l,pty~.~g ._th~ plarit~ well- I had , 
"" '~- ";sye :',on~,them ~ " I/'gC?t, ~rEi ,abou,'f:. 
·" ,:.cl~~ing , ~_nd :a~ke~",~em: i:f, ' ~~ c.oul:d .hay~ 5 
, ,~,, :-barrel·s . ': S,o',~ 'they : ',g~ve 'Elm :t<;)' .lne. ~:, 
" " . 
During '.this time tl\e three d:l.6~i.n6't ' :~eiqhb~'U~h~'bd~' ' 
. " -.<'-- -.. ;~{.-: : .. " .",' , ':: , ' . ' - ',:<. - ' , '.~ . .' -. ," - .:,'- . 
_.' grciuP;;;·.: begal;l' ·; 'td :';,f,9r~.: , B~ker '. S -,lUll., Cup:~dsl" .:~i.l.l., and 
':- 'c~~rk' ~ '''~iii :Xse'e: ~T~~i~ ·1 :,' P .• OS). ' Wh~'n~ve'~ : ' r : 'a'~,k~d Olla 0(' 
the boy; '~he;e hi: ' 'f~re ' w~~ g~ing to be ~he typical answe'r 
" ' 
, ;';';;'9-.:'B~6h;·~rid~ 's~6ti : a'. hiLL., ':R~'~~ ',~'o~,t~~.' :~!~~l~t;n~?· >~~iS" 
, ·'~~:~f~i~~.~~ ::,/~;_::::' .» 
. E~~h.:~~ · ... th~ ·:th~¢e ,'.: iires, : "fJ~~' :at '-' a ;diff~·re~l~ 'edg~ ' 
.. ··,.~· .!:;:::h:::):~~~O::o3::::;::::~:j.::·:t¥p~~::t~d~:: .; .. 
si~e.: ~~~rF~~rO"R i vade~~\,'m;' ~i\e: :. ~i~~ ', ' Qiit"~~ iaJ~ro~i" 
...• : .  ~ .• _te .range .was.' be.twe~" : twc"lve and. th.irty . (see TabU 1, · 
... :"," v i?.~8~(~:.' ", ~~?:=,,~··:act_±~~~i , part~ci.p~:t'i~'g~' .~~~~·.-: ,~l~aY~ '- m.il~' 
:: : ~d.,;"~.~s,~.~n~!?· .~ ·'·~9~d·/ .. te,~:· to-.. :.t~~n:ty·~.:) .. ~tp.)~~, ~ m~i~~~~~' :~~l'lip~, '. ,-
'... ·:~ ~~~~e,~.~~"::~~~~~~/::~;4" 's'~.~,~~e;·p .; ~,: · ~ii~ie·,:·n~b~rts "'d:~~'~~ih~~ 
..... . ,. . .~i"'"'~;:~;:,~,~~~,:~~~::,; 
':~:':$~~~ '~':':~:~l~f~ ' 'h~~'~~f~'~:,-~ ':: Fali'. 
',':, ":' :·76:~~~~':~ .. ~~~~,~" ~ .::F~~.ld~'O·~~:~· ~~ '.;*~~,~ . 19.80'. 
1·:; '· \, ·: ., 
.. :" .. .<:.'; '"" . ';'( . .; ' ... , ., .... ' .. , .. . 
'::'.;:; .~/, '~b~,inN:~'::x&'t~R.~,j:·:\~;~;1F~,~}i,?:~ft~~1·fe~~:~·i~}B~:~l~t~'(~U:{y ~.;~::z;g:~:~;~~:t~~~~f~t~~~j~;~1~~~: ~/~': ;.~ ,:/~;\::',:<::: ,: :{;:' , 
~lots "of ·li1;'e,jn" .yoi.£, 
··;:;t9~,hi~9 sl?ff ·,ofl,ya,.' · 
i; ." .~ . :"e ' .C?~?Ld~77 , 
WJ:l~n " I; ' as~~!i '~he ~!':rs ,- ~~Y there : .~-~~~ : ~.Q '; f~'~·a'~~'~ .' ~~~'ing .' . < 
," ., .... ,. ," ,J . . '. >C .... .. ' . , 
thl!! ' lengthy ._ an<:ldil~g~nt· .:. preparatiQn,s,. "T :re.ce,1v$"d 
': '~'dch' ,~s i _ I,:: I~T±·S .. ~~~'~': -·6'r~ : '. ~? '~an I ~ ~~b\ u:-;' c;~. ;;Qh' 'gi~l~:, 
_ ~~'~' .·: l.~ ,~Y .:N' :· : ': .;h~ .. ;.·~i~i; f<~'~ :,~ ~{~" ' ~~ : ~h;'·. '~'~:\ll t-~' aA~ 
2C,,+~~+-'--,--,.,' ;-y"c;Hin'g-,:."c:b :1i,dr,e.n ". were- i?ag'9h7P·-. ':pa~i·cip'ant~~':' ': Th,ey ' ;per~9di~ -..:..,;.{ . . 
':,:~~~:i~:' ~~:~'~~:~ ','i~,:'-:~~ .:'i-rt:~i~~ct :"~r~~.; ~~·,~'~,;- b;~~~'~~:~.~~ · ;.~~;~~.;- · : -~C)'l~: :·: 
-th'at ~i ~P~~~~'tb;i;) '~': ' ~:'-' " ': .::,),:' : ;:-'. 
>:--::, ,;. 
, -':." 
: '~h:~ ~:'.'~,~~·i~,'~·:~,~~~··:-;;;k ·: stayed back, -they ',::-:.,:',, '.\ -,;: '.::';,'. '.' 
s_tood 'back. ~· · , ,' ,T,hey : never--ro?- ':](:now th~l;I 
.,~:,~;.a,~:: ~{ri~t~~Th!~~?~:.~~; ~\~:~'f i:r,es, 
~h-t ~i~l:!~~t~~~~J~~:;t~i~~~'~'~~~~~~'~d- "~U~ '>' , 
. ~Q,t,·,ge~~i-q.g" b~iuqhs·.::'a}icl . tb:~~:. · ~:n9 ' -that. so.z:~ ;--~r:~.q..~!1g ... ~ ,"".'.' , . ',. '-'.". " , .. ~ ; . _-:" ." .:: 
P~it~"iP~nts ~iii~aC~qr9\l~i~v~dl .:i the/i~ 
Y " , , 
same ne,7hbourhOO\i or in adjacent, neig~bourhoods (see Map , ; 
4, ~}1): 1£ t~:~ , .~,a~:. for.~e.r~y .. ~a~tic~p~~e~ .~:.n'~e , ~~~~~ 
", '<b~~t'iO~ .i t " w~s ' a~~,a~~ .. :, ~.~:~ ;, ~he. same:'g,rOllP ~ e'ac-h ' ye!1r-• • ' wtl~ri 
:'.: 'r' , ~ske'd _ ' ~ne " "~f ' ~.: b~y~ .,h~~, · 
: :--~~ ~_' , '~',~~i'~;'~~~- ,' ~~:~'t :'~~~:Y:· : ~~_r~ · "th'e ' o'neE{'y"oti " n'~rn:al~i . pt~y },~i~:; ·'~~~" s:a~~·r42i:<".3~~ "-- t,h~fk:ini.'.~'f_ .. .'~~u;~~·' .. ,: '~d ' .. : '~~~;.''- " .,',: , 
" 7 ,"' : .'> ",.,/".:,'.''.'" ''', .''' .... : :, , : 
-B,i:z.:c:ti~ .,~o.be,rt_s ~ -MUN!~', T~I>.e:::_ ..c.?O~q , • . >" 
aGeg H1SCC;;ck/ Fi.eldnotes, Fa11 19~80. 
; '}~~~~', :M~~~~~:, . Fi~,idn'o't~s ;,~::-F:~l-f'i 9 iio',.J; .• ~ ' . 
" >., • ' . ,', . •. ~. ',. 
, , : : 
: ~ . 
, : , . ' , 
CJ 
t""" , - . 
. -: 1"" 
"": : - ::~ht~:t~~h;:-' : : on~. :c;f. :·the:·~did~r mEm,',"'Ri9'k Fbwler~' : i.:·ema~ked·.~aS·'-' .. :.,., :-.-.: ., :".1., 
~:: .. : : ·(~~ · ~~.~~~iitt"~~>·'~~;'~::, ,:~·i~4.~ci '::u~: : .~~'~:" ;~'~d:; : '>1 '-~" '" ., ,",' .. . ~ 
; . . · : ~h~:( _ .. ~.~~~, .~i,i~·~ · :· i'itt.i~ .-d~9~·. :·~f~~~. ' scht?'a';~" .<~ . ,',: . '." 
. ~:n~' , ~a.t;ur~ay'sj , d~aggin9' :~n'd_ ·\:o'~~~li!'lg, . . . .>' . , .~. 
'~. ' , .. .. ·:···~~~~h~~~~;;;~·~~f:.~~:~. ,!;·f~o~~·~~~l:~~~~~.~.:·"" · ,;1·" 
.... .... . :.. · .""d . sa~ ·'t •• schild· l aDour and :.·s.!"ve :' , : ; ; , "" : ' :';:.::;:K .. 
~ ". ..,:','.; '. ; ,!t~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~9~p~··F '~~e;~?e: ~:',:.'" " \' ,;: '.' 
:,"-: ::» . , :~:q~~i~+·:'.b~~·k·:· ~ ~o :.~,ap~·." 2~"/'~'~ if, .' )~~d:,··:' :{/:· -P ~· ' 3j; . ~' ~±n~'-~ this ~·-." ·;~ V<.: :~ .: ~'.;'- ' 
·, :, _  ,sect'.iori'·~,on : tr~spC?r.tih,q ::'ma~!r{als ,'.to get· an f4ea : qf>the': ;~ : :.;. . .. .; "", 
' ~ 'dist"a~.··,i. '·~R· _ ; C~:rv.J=·:e'·~'.,:,·'·:.:":~'{~~~ 2~'~:~'.,(' :,',. , >,,:,:'.<.': '" "., ... :,.: : :' .. .. ~ . ,.: :.: . . , .. . '.:' .: , . ' ''\ , ~,:: :;.,:, :. ~ , .~: :, ' 1 ._ .. ~al:. ,~');~;~·.o\ :~·: .. :, ... ~> < ... ,~~: '~:. :'/.,:: ;~:{;.:' .... : . 
... . :..  , .«. ''': ,' >"', ,', ,. ', ' .. ; 
.. , ' :-::.~ , ... .. : """,; :::: . . Y ' /·· " ;::'. ' r. -':'.';, ' 
. ~ ";" ' .. \. ' ;~:/ "" ,: . ~: '.: <:'.<., ,.:;.,;'. , .';:,:: . " ' ~ ' . " '.  ,'.'. . . '.. , ': ~:' . " .:· i ~ i ': ~,' " ,. 
. ''"''' '' . . ' .... :.:, ':.: '-' .. ,>:, ' .. . :'. ~ ' , . 
.}' 
" , . ' 
, .. , ., 





"" .:". ,' . , . . ' . }:::-, ."-J> - ,, ',<:'--" .. ;: ...... : 
'That;':afternoc;m', once' · c.nor~s :and _,a ' gam~ of hockey wet~ 
: ·,ov~r·, '~·.-~·9~~ :,, ~~ :\he .. B~ri.~~·r!s.:· ~~ii:., c~i.~~~~~, '~: ~~a~ii~, -~ ' , 
" pe,~i:fs'i'o,ri ,; , _ t'~Ok ' the';!.!:, --fa.ttielr~·.1 -, t>ba.ts : out into: ·,.th~ :,harb6ur .. 
~t.d --'j.i(i>up~: -tir:e·s: ,, ~r~m ,'~e , o'c~~·:£~oo.~ . (Ph:d'to .'4:'l. ; ::' -Al:tO .... : :. 
. ..: ... :., ...  :.. ': '. :' ' ...... , , '. :.: . . ..... , /. '.' : ' .: ... .. : ......... : . 
g~.~:~:; :~er~ :. we:r!7 ,.three_' boats . w;l.,th. :.two ·boy.s in :, 'e:a:cl}~ The 
.. ,;,i;lllll']rl'l'~i •.• 
: .: "~~::)~~: , ~:~~"~~~~' i" ~~ · ~pl t~':b"~ ::,t~e :'" fa,~'t .:tlia:t,' :;th~~~ : · w~~· '.a~~o·". a.:'.{ · 
·· · t~t:J:: ~tPob:~!:~:~~ '·:·~~~~~:s';::·t.::aj·ti:U:i~~: 
"'_':" ::' Pf ,~_~ ' b6a~.' :(~h~tq"'-'~.'t;, :.: .:w~e':l:,·· th'~ ": ~Q~~:had , : tA.eir ,. q~~t~,il}·e 
~. i~.~~,~~,'s,e~-~~:~n._: 6,a~':,:~,P_:":~:~ : , ~ri:d ':' :~~~~. ' t~e .. ·,~qa>~s '::~?,~~;~~ .. ~, P~c '~, .. . _. ', 
'.~~: . .-·~e· . ~ha,~.f'.:~·i;th :.'~~i .ze.~: ~t:i're~'-.:~o~~i~g _ up " a~d: d9wn .. ~lo·ng .' " 
, , :-" ~.~',,,:?~~~~,~ :'6~ ~:.~·~~~:~ " f~:rn~d ~".b~: :--t~e ":~ap'id,~.~ov:e~ri,~ ': ~f ' .~~~ , :'. 
r:~~~~~~~~]1~~~~~~ ' 
. -" -' , ,-: :,. BY ·:Ja:te .::OctoQer ' ,t'lie , '-g'athet'inq .. ot:'.lllate.:r;,~als .: .tqok' . 
~1~i~~~~17~~)~m';:;+;~r, . 
. i an,d C°Inlli;;nity~ocalledtma~e~i~~:S; Far ' i~ ~tancei ane ,..., : .t. 
"" " \:.:', '.: . , . ... ,.: .... ::.0:;.: : . . ,. <, ,'. "., , ..... '" .... · .... ,1 .. '· ....  ..... · : ...• ', .·.. '.· . :,; ,~' .:. ,  ',: .• ::. ,,: ',' ,"< ; .:',-':: ~", ': -.: . -~ ; ',,::':'  
'.-, ~ - , . ,;" : ........ : .." ... ,:' :'.,:~-.'~ ':. ;\,':; :. "_" .:: ,'. ::,r/·: ,';' :', ,' . »:::' 
. ' "'-.~", 
/. . " ., ,'.,, \: .. " ... ,'... .. "" ::",.::.:>:,,' . . '. . :.: , "' .. '" H" .'





~' -~,-J,~'~-7---.~ - -.----- .. --.. ". -.--~-:- ~--.--.... -.-. I \' ., I ;. - Sa~U"day the boys a ranged their family ch9res and 102 ; 
weekend hockey game around a tire-collect~ng expedition 
/. . whi~h ~~~k-: them 9ut a,~o;tg, the c;~n~ePti~n .B~y : ~-~~h#ai :· 
..... ! . :\ P~::,,(. AV~date . /~.ee M ,P -1,'0 p:"2.5) -. J~nio'r :Mer,~.e'tf _o~e of 
,:1 ., .;.1 the oldest members 0 the Buri&er.'s U111"j,6*d,had offered 
;'It,: ':' 




~in9~~' . e:cu~.~~~~!. W.~~l . ·~ye,~" " t~~,~tY..~~i~~ : ~er~ li!~.th~red .. 
' . On~e o:ur . br1.9.C!-d~,- retuqied _ to ,~~gus'; "fe .d.rove ' up to 









· ~ ~ 
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/ ' ~ 
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passed ,from perso~ to .pers0l1;, 6ne individua.l wou:.ld 
often become overex~erant and' send the '- t'ire .'flying into 
~ht;l. 'ai.r-or ~t 'a,n £fino4.n.:,t " victim. There was also ' a grea~ 
, . , . " , , :-
deal" of pushing, and shoving down the in,side ~tai.rcase·. 
ved~~~ : b~mtei:.l.n9- . wa·s c)'ite:" ai,med at·individt;tals who 
rwerE!', ~,pul.ling -their weight- ' with the work load. -Comments 
. - . .' . 
. ' ~·uch: · :a.s .·"If. ,you. ~ ~e'. 'n.6t'· gd~n/l '~h~'lP .prope'r I don't, bother' t .o 
:.,' -'.~ . . .' ~ \" ,.'., ': " ,::· ' ~ - /":' :-<' i '7':' ; :,-,:-. . ," : ' . ". ,"' :, .'. ~ _: 
~es.u,s . to':help ·at:. .. _. Cl:l.~, • .;'.! . . :', _~o~~~ . be qvertt~a~d ,£ro~ . ~yar~ou,s , 
' :: " '~ . . : ": ,-" . c' ,:" ':< / - 'J '_-- , ~ , j ', , :: ,- "~ ,,', - . ",' , " : - .. . . : ' . ,, _. 
_. · · p~ac~~ :'.: b, _:,~n~. :,~ ,F~_~d .. ::t:~_~ :: ":~~u~e .. '" Whi~e::' ~~~,_~ : , ~a~, :_,g'?"~~:~I : ?P 
" a." p~~r: ·.oi : ~~~idi~ri·:. a~~~d:l~f~~. out~~de : ,o~;"):he" .-~u~i~:in~',.:- · 
.. ~~ ,~h~i~:t"';~ ~nd~b.j~;e~the '~Pl'iit4end.~VO\1' ~hey ..... . 
. were." pedop.ical-lY';' ,set, '.:in': I)1DtiOn ', r~scuing' OZ." dOdg·ing out, 
.. :'0£ t\le :~ay" ".oi ,~~'~ :.6l· " tii~ ':~,~e~Iq~n't ' rU~'~~~a;:~'t~res: ~ 
118 
commu~i.ty. in . s~11 groups and developed schemes to swiP:18 
varia.us , co~ustible . objects". "You go an9- ask · for it and 
' ii: '. they 'don't: give it ~o you · t -hen .'you ,take . ~t. Tp,k.e 
what~yer .y.ou qan, ' ·~8;rrels. tir~s. mattres'ses'; anythi.ng. "19 
The' "Flo:,er th~ day to Bonfire Ni9,ht, the . more ~darin9 the 
~angS:· b·7~~me.:~n . ~Aat . ·tne¥ .~OUl·d. ' ~teal. ·and .where "·th'eY ~~~ld 
~~e~'~ i~, fro~~ :. :_A~ fi~st . ' 1:-nS¥ c~ncen~r<i'~eC;l'-· o~ ' ,eas..Y _ .P~~.y.:·. 
' ~~d ( i~~'~i~lte4 ··~!O!~fi~u.t~o'~·':?~ 'th~ ~~rt: .. Q~ ~~h~·~~<~w~~~led ! . 
. ' -
't1an~ ~.~~ine·s .:ori~ :· -:Troup ~.iilt : ~t~a1:"· fr.C?~ · .. 
. an!=>t1i~r ' or , 't.ry :- to .. _' .We '11: ~aid ·, theit: 
.. ~~;?e~~·~·?~~:~~~:r~~~~~~~~-~-~i·~~~:~~~'~ ,: 
: .:~h~ ~i·9ht .,.'a£:te!=·; >we"'ll: go' .ba~~ :.:and . . 
:" ' . . try ·to· :get: ~ack .... what t~ey. ·staT.e:· · ~roIll- ' . 
.. -.. ~S\fl.~~". ~.i f~~.tre· ror~. :2~. J • •••• : , ' •• ':'.,:: 
. ·i'· · : t$~:~i\:'~I,:r;j;E:'51[~~~~r'i\f 
'. ' ·''"1 . .. . 'j . ..'~~~~~~~~~~~~~;l;;t' ... ...fr 
:'~" j ' ::,:.\ ,'.:- ' .. .. .. . . ' Blair Mercer ·· ~i~.fd~o~~·s;· ., ~all· ; l9a:o ·,, :··· ': :-;. -, ' '; ".; .. :., ···1.' ... . 
~~g~~~~ti~i~:2!, 
Yo.u I.d ,be , going around ,i.l) the day 
~ime d-ifferent p'la.c~s anji you' 9-
look aroUnd to see what· s out and 
, !1roun~" _so.rt of plann,i,ng out what21 
L Y0\.\owere g~d'ng .to get that ni.ght ," _, 
Sometimes ~.h~ug~,. a, thef't w:buld ,occur spontimeousl y. A 
sma],l 9rollP.';,of . . th~ larg:er ' gZlDg" .wquld ,be out "-hanging 
lI9 
. - : '- ._ · .. . ""'; ... 0 - . " , . ",- " , , .. : ; '., / '" " " • 
:.arou~~ t: ., and e1. ther. sJ?:,'?t· 's.omethtn5f"_: CVld imni~!diat.ely ., take it 
~ ~f, ' , .~i~~'um~t~~~,e_~~ . '~.e~'~~~d·;/ o,~,' _ b:i"~]?,:::t~e. · ql?j~c~· ',in mi.,nd 







~~:' ~'_ "':'-~~ \~.-:i..-_~";""'-~~~-';";-''&' ''"'''--~'''-U 
.... -------". <_'_.'1 ... 124 
... -.:.::::.~ . 
, -: toge'ther ',.near Beaviar Pond,' i t.,_ was close to· , ~leven p .iit ... . 'a~d 
..... ..;h": :" d~iZ~le had" t\.lrn,ed· ~~ .so .. a l -1. . but tI:e die-
goes · ,through , ~the 't9~ , that they are 
getting ready ~or. b.onfi,r~ , so you , .shoul~ 
/ puJ: away. w~ateve;[' Y,ol;l ' d(;m:'t want l?ur.ned . . 
. A.nd _eve~yb99-y ' i:n th,e . town knows about 
i ~, ,t-hat I s -- :eor, sure. If I S not ' like ' 
stea'l"i:ng". ~t I s f?:i : the bonf~re . sO,-you 
·, j u."st'. ~ake it -to bu"rn.26 _,' _ -' 
. ~25 
. t 
bay ' for li'res: . Mr. Sp'a~ks volunteered his .set.vices to the 
'~~k~:r_ ', ~ ;' ~'~l; ~'r~up late · .. s~~~~y· ·af~~.n.; . . ~oss' s f.at~e:r 
loaned,! his truck ' to one· ~f the boys· who had '~ !iqence"; and 
I .' . . . . 






The s~nday before Bonfire. Night, t ob5e,rv~d the 
'Wilkinson family p~e.paratipns. In some respects,_ this 
faini~y bbIl'~ire celebration can ." be c0Il:sidered atypicaL 
Be¢ause the fanu.ly ;4;.5 Briti~h ·and have lived in ' S:dgus for 
only . five .Years~fhe· - manper ,in .whij;ih they' celel?rat~ th!= 
,'. o~~a(iO~ is' ·heav~lY .. ~~~,iueric~ ~y ;the· ~~y, ~:t . is 071ebrated 
~h· .:E~n9:i'~nd ., 'a,s'l(a~y_' ~~wke·~< t;lay. The' : wiik.i~sQns·~~burri " a~ ' ,~ 
,;eid·g;' ,~~~ ' ·:i'i9~t· : ~'" f'±~ew'6iks': . Be~or~;,~eY. :'c:~:m~L~~ .: ~ri~us, -,no .: 
· •. ·. ~~' ::tnk~:l:~r~: !~·. ~:~::~i~~ . b~t~: . or, . ·~n;w; ,pi •• ·f,r~~~rk~ .. 
. . •.. .. ASi4e '~rom~h~~e ' diff~rerices,t:eir .tire .... is~~~1iar .•• td , 
oth~r ."family -fill.es in " tl:le-.conununit-y .. t'l'able ·1,. p'.~S) · , ip. the :' > .. :. · .. '.,·.:< ....... Il ·.· · , : -· . ' .. ..• . . <- . .. . 





piec~s of' ,?,ood ' n.~i-~·ed together in the: f~~ '9'f a. cro;;s. 
" . ' .. • '1 • 
. 9~~r .tlli"s wa~, f*"tted · a discarded pa~r ' o~. 19rig ~ohnsl into 
WJ:ic.~~ "!as ;, .s.tuff~d . a~ -old:' ~d.aYbed I S n;nn~i.ds'~: , . " ~? ·fil~ . him .' 
~ut 'and \t~ ·give ' hi~ s\ilistan~e. ,His ' head ~was made of.' a · 
bf····; ·, ·~ •.. ' i;I'~~~~~~~~~~lf~,.···.· · ·,·! . 
,. :';:~~~~:~~i~~B~&SS~1Sr~:, ~J 
;t~~~~~J~~~§~i~~:£ ' .. '1 
il •• ·'.;~,;:~i~i!~~il!Jll>,:&,,; 
I".' . ,~:~~ ~~~s.e " an~ , ya~~.: '. , E~:O~~h .~~e.,~~~.~s ,w.e,F.~,~~~t.h~rl~~\ .~:~': .... \/ .':~. . ... . ... :.,' ffe."";;jY'ff~;~~Bif~~2,iE21rj 
f;J~;J~::~,,::::~::::\~d~:ev~~~::1:\:~::n~:~:::n b::k- . :' 
y:ard, or' nearby beach (see Table 1, p.85; Map 4, p. 87) . 
~ .s.a~'~~y: _ ~~s·.;'.th~ .... ,~~i~::,.:~~c~~~ _ d~~~rniiniri.9 : ·~pe:r.e: -the.se", fi"res 
. '.:~~~~.: ~~~n~~'~ _:.~:  :~:~~~~ ,~r ;:~,1'~~:~4~' ,' ~~~ci~ : ~a~:a.~.w~ys·. , -p·~'~.~~!~d " 
" .. ;l;h:h~f:;~;O::. ~eN::::::; ~:::a:::~f:::e::t::~:::~::r 
:. - tlie·:j)onfirEi~ " .,' ", ,;;~. '" , _. ~':::", 
.,';' , 
,." ': \:~The' _ af~:ern_op'n , . 9:£.; ~Ov.~e1; 
·<~ci~~.~i~~: _~ £~r.:~·~~~Y6~e· ;: · · . -: ' -~':· d6~·~.'si-ohai '-. ~~ui~-: 
":'9~~'~ : :~~,~:tih~-,~~-~'~ - ';:~7d ' ·~.6-{.~~C~i~~ /~~,"'~~~?~~; " tras~, and 
:~·.~ .. ir~~·:; .. : .~~~. ,' p'laciri~ ::~~,e~ :, 1~": a,:~,~ap ," in: 'a , ·di~aied 'a,~~a i:' : ~;e~" " 
c '~t:;6tf.:;{t~S~:~~»L 
"But ,,:t~~ ' ,~s~ ' ob"{.ic5u8 ' ''ac;~lv.ities· '~~~~ tH6se " 6f ': ih~ 
: ~'~{~hbq~r~6o~~gr;Q~ps. ;;· 
'" ..•. ecc •· ·: 1±;;~$}~5i,~j~~~~~~f:~" .·· ~"" '" =::.:~C~: ::::.:.:::::::.7;:" l ::< .. / d;:t:·~;;':::;~::::'.;;~:::t7.::;;)t7.:J.~"" .. .. . 















.'. . " . ,. , 
0f:~fY~~~~.~~td:"'!;J;i;;iu;,*~~",,;'· _ .. eSf"' .... "'~"'yil!!l!!"'. "'!.JlO!"S'UI"'''''''· ",'~""m;;'~ru"'_""'''~tIl''') :'::'''"'''l4''';,r<'''';'' ' ~;"._~~"~.",~~~~ . 
, " , ~ -\ 
14·7 \ . 
. · :' qn~ 'f,~' .~~:~, ,-, fi~.cki~~'·.~he' :darbess ' like 'star's.: Thos~: ·.£j.rst: 
'; ,' <," -', ._,.,:' :', " :<", 1, .. ':'<"", "' . ,', ,: :, .. , ,:' , ", ;>: ... :."", '" ____ 1, .· .. 
: vll?~bl,e ~er.e· :~e . .. faJ)lUy ·: : b~n;il::e.s'·:,j;l) . the. -dwe~li~g . a.r~.as • 
· ······ ~~$~I:'lt~~i~ft~Jt~\> 
:~_?tf t:~.-._f~:;~, .~· .~~ti .. : B,Orne -" ~£ .. :~_e . ~tii~dr.~~ . _:~~a~e~, :~q9~~ _: ',i t<, 
. '., ~h;~~~~ .. tic~. 'ani· s;on~s '.~.~··~';;'.~di.mini~h;ngGUY(Pb:'tO ' :., 
2},L; . . :.'~he · Jio.rj\ina,1;~ng} S~~!fdS ,~~~,e~tlf?se- ,,~:~ -.thf!!' :. £il:~e:' craC::k~irig.: 
. and' :~~~ '":if4e. ":l~p~l~g: \iP ,::~'g:ins~'~ ,t~~· ·: ~~b~1'e:~ :::b~~C~. . La ter:' 
~ . . . ' _~ •• • •• 0 , ' ~. 
· ~:;:i:~::e1~:f;.::r::;:::~j:::~~:~i::~: . :!in:ii;:::~tMI, .. . 
. Pcili~~~i.i~~9~~: s~'.}; ()Ilf~~~~~~~i~~~f' tli.e .'Guyhad 
.,?~a~:h~,d ; .~o~ ,tt? ,,~~e '~:r;q~d, ( .. M~.s·. ' Wil~lnso.!i 
f'i~h/.:~d ·'Po.~:~·t6e·~;;, : ~~'~9·· ;. ~W~:.i·;:.eS··.:.:mbk·'e:r':·" Ws.;h·"::" 1.' .Ae~'··:.·.·t·'~h··. lIe::'.:·~.:·~C~ 'h: .. · ti~·'~l'··:~d.·'~r:· ~e·~·~nr.·d~':r: . aa·· dn:> .·kf.~.~~· ;/:." 
. · .. · < b.~~?~.:·· · .. '. t~:: ,·~,~·1;.~\~~ . ~·~?~.~~: u ~ ~ . ' 






Similar remarks made that night by older members of the 
community also attested to the fact that the adults 
realized and accepted the adolescent's role of being lIin 
control". 
I suppose it's the adventure part of 
it. I suppose, isn't much of an 
adventure says you. They do something 
completely on their own. They are the 
masters of this. And it makes them31 
feel that they are doing something. 
153 
Once Junior gave the word, the pyramid was doused with 
kerosene and one of the lit torches was hurled into it. 
Immediately the entire heap was ablaze. The fire cast its 
light onto all of those close by and threw ghoulish 
shadows as the prevailing northeasterly wind caused the 
flames to grow and recede. In fact, as the evening wore 
on, the winds became so strong that the fire gave the 
impression of burning horizontally rather than vertically 
(see Photo 25, p.161). The strength of the wind, the 
intensity of the heat, and the proportion of the flames 
made it unsafe for anyone but those tending the fire to be 
near it. Watching the flames soar and change direction 
unpredictably, one of the bystanders commented, 
You have to wonder someone isn't burned, 
because with a big fire like that. But 
you know I don't remember anybody ever 
got burned and they won't tonight. 32 
31Walter Spracklin, Fieldnotes, Summer 1980. 









·.~ryi.ng '. tp" b:l.aCk~~_ the~.r faC~.S ·~ .. "!hen th~r~ :~";er.'e . o~~y the' 
._~~r.~i_~g ... embe,rs,'. ~~i,~t, . • ?~.i·or _.:and , a.~.~.~lrer · ;. fe~~ow' (ett.ned,' ~~ . 
~heslte · to. ~u~n~h _the" fit.:e,. :" :.while -t:::he b~hersl~.ft ,to, c~mb 
':'~~~:;;i~~~~~i:~~:',~'~ ...  
',":: ... N. 9w·· ..• anY,th.i .n." .. " .. t.. O .. .• d P .••. w'." .. t. h.' ' .. b .. ~dn ... e . .'~s . . ~:· ... b .o.·n ..:.~ . ~.r.e: ·.· ... X· .. " ...... .... ' ',: ,:-. . . '·'::J.1.1.lj!ht" yoq -. did-:"i ,.t.:': 'That. '.s, whe.n You::. le:t , :c. ', ."' ," ': ': .- ."" ," 
'off -all the ,s ,team"'a'iid when. you . could . .' .: :" ", -' . ,'", . 
", ·).~';lY ~}l.t : ii~. ::l~te · ,a_s .,y~~ ~. w,~f~·~~.?;~; : ",." .: ':.'" ., .. :~; .,._: , -:.," ',:' ".<, 
.•• I~~~;5~!~!:i¥Jff§~~t" · .. 
· · ··· ~ ~~~~~~~~fl~,~~i .. 
" ~ -{ ;' " ~-.~~'~.:'~~ ;;'~~~ ' ::~~:~ - g~~~~~)~~ .~:~~~~~~~ri;'::~'~~~P~~~~~.· .~~: - :~h~,-· " 
'i:'("},"i:\' 
':1," ',, ',,".,"',' : . /. - " ,' ''.: "< 
". ~ .:'... . - , : 
\ ~e~ :!fO-U got" home .you, ~er tired 
and d];r~Y'. \" You were .. -soot tram . .• 
'your head /£0 your f . d 'your 
' c;L?thes; we...ll you.1d' put: old 
~.~~;~~s ~:~~~~bU~~~ . ~~~~4Cloth~8, ( 
163 , 
· · ~The 'rtiC?rniog ~ftE!r the 1990 ~onfire ' Ni~t; ~ little ,: 
~mo_~e . ~OUl~ ,}~~ ~e~n' . ~irte·~in~", up,.·thrpu?h -:thE7 , ' h'a.lf~b!lZ'ned, 
'tir~s' at -.~the BUnker's ' -Hill si~e.- · Bu"t; compared '~O ' .~he t~ick 
haze "that ' h'a,~ ' ~ervaded the area .• af~e::: .. the "19.1? bc;mfire' , 
. "",,~B ' ini~i8,CUl~ : .. (I:'hqto :26) . ', 
' ." ';'-
. ... qui~k .tertn.~natio~. ~he ni.9h~ ' befc:re was weli for9'ott!ln: ~~ 
. ''' ,mq·~ni, fl.g' . ' T~~ next. " few days . the" ~anes, of th~~ 'community an~ 
.~ ~h~-' ~·CIlOOl : '~.a~ds ' ~t " ;ece~~ :,~~~~ ~~ttle ~r~urids oJ raised· 
" " .'~9~~es, , ~~~~ ~'hi:(.d ~r~~laimi~g, ,th~~ 0 hiS' f~r~ ,baq ,been' the 
"', , - " , " , _ '_ " , 1"" , _ ' __ , _ _ , ' - , - " ' . 
biggest, had had, the most tires;/()r had burned the longest. , 
~~'Cla~'at'i~n~' --~U6h , a _s '"w~ ; had· 'four: h~dred '~ t bet -'~ou , 
, 'didn I t .'hav~ near"', that ~any" II resounded everywhere. ' ReIoa:r,i ": 
. ', ' '. ' , ' . 
, l~9','~;lr<the' , ~ft,ermath ,~'f , Bon.~~~e ,,~igQ.t:, . one :of the 'older" . 
, bOy.s , ,~exC?,l~im~d:':r:: ' 
~ i~t " ,s ' :great ,~~'lk _t~e nex,t :,' day_;' You'd 
say 'We had, i!"-pett~r'> f,ire "than Y9u, 
<,did.' " Ypu'd co~pare;' You alw,ays ," , " 
have ,a ,3:-i'ttle ;M,t: of 'tp: .t~ing b~t~eeF.n:/ " 
this ,group and ,that, g:z::o~p •. 3:5 " ' ,~./ 
,,", , ' (" :, , , /" 
: '- , 
r-






, ' ~' . i}1,)O-!t~1~~"'~~'iI!~.r.1'~~~"'~"~'J.'J"",," ___ '._~-'---"""""""'~.""-:'!'. 
. , 
C·OmtUN't.fi· A~.tITtiDEs ': ~dwARD "c~ILbli0,OD .. 
' i..~,S~S;iiP~· .th.;, ·.'~E;~fe ' C~l~bPitiOnt,;i:: ~l;;ont'"!'ix:~aty .' . ,. 
=~t;:~:i~::~c~;~;::::~:s~::::::i:::;n:s~:a~:~~::r~ . '.' 
enviro.nm4?n~., . and: h,is ., rel~t::ion~hip to -..:..~~ in - tl:le" ?n:i,ye;-~e, ;:-; 
F: •• ~<,.,s .~ n~~e. ,.;'19n~<i;'~t,Olo~ger,· . \Plain,::~! ~e~ti~~1'S ': .' 
~re.sen~ ,:q.ay : , p~.rBiste~ce .. and:.,c.ontintied . el,l~!1usiasm._ :'.: -:r:,~ . . -": : 
' '''''''''''''''''''=:T"-,·':~",ha",·,,,·i=; e · ' .~~~~·:.~~~~e~6.~.~~··~t~;~.~· : 
. .' '. ,':"'111'," . , .'. 
':,; _: --:;..,.0 : '.'0. ,:,' as c;ircupls~ai).c~:s a:l~er :. :the: i~~e~sity 
\', : .. <.~~l;o~6~~~~:~~~·tin~~~~·i: ', t~~, \~~~~~~~~!ew 
.,-, .' ::Ell.i:tnnel~\' -fC!r · deali1'l9. w,i..th · ti-i.~i t)l.e . ~ean:h:i~ 
:".'." ~,:,'. i"i~d.,..y.a.lu~· of tbei.r. ·e8~bli~l)~d . cu~~~s-.and-:'· 
". ).:).;,;- ' .'" f!*l.ie~s . al.so . !?hange .. 1 . ~.'..!&" .. . ;'.: '. 
; .... ,: ..... .. ...•...... ··: ~1~t~?:tf.t::l~~ib:!:~:;a:::gb:.f:~:tt~:;:~:t~n~ 
. " '" .. ' '. ': ..... " .,' ' ' - :- ' ---. 
. ~;~~;~~:~.~t~~f~I!~~~_~~:7~~~'~~~~i~"~~:f'Ai.)~""'~~~':~';'~" '\!~ :>!; ~i"~H 
, .~~e~~,~-~'n~·-. '6~ : "~'~~, ... ~~d, ~_~; t'eal'~~i~~: '~he : ne~,~~~it; ~.~ .: -; 
~!t£~.st~ttt·t~:~~:<, 
'; .. :b,eg:fn~~.~g ' :. ~~: ).?~~'.( at: ~s~~~ ·~~ '~~.i~~~~:(: rli?t" ~ ~~ ~~d. : _~f ·_ .. 
""~:Tu_ .:.~· •. ·~r'.ne.:. ·. reS.·~r:.'_:.;:t· . -.:a)' :l;.'_·.s·.·."::O.· · .~ft_-.... ·b:. ··.,:ee~/.:. ;:ei:f· ·.~S •.U:;~~t;::t:Z:i::::~::::~::,~}:~o.-.\.r.· ·· •. ' 
. . K ...... ~~··\~ra~t~'6~~>a~ '. : ~~t~~/: ,~ 
'i' " 
c" . · 
.... : :'-. • . :: ,:.~ ~~~eth~n~·,Anor~ .. th~~ · : i: gid'£·e~que·.~: ' .-
. ' ;;~flect.ions : or ' ~xpres~,i(:ms_ 01;,-economic, ':' 
' ~' polit~cali .~d . .' soqia,l, . ,re~at.i;onsh~p.s:; 
. ; ~:~~:I~~:~y:~;o '?~~!n~n~~~~~~: ~I~cj~rif 
:' how- peopl'e ·tbink -and. '.feel _'about _.these :· 
··r,elati~&b,i.PJJ~ · anti -'a_bout,: the ,nat.ura~: . · 
': .:~~~i:;~~~.l ~v~ronrnent ~ in ', wp.~~h : tneY,-:' 
.:',. " .~~·':~h.i~ , article. ': '~~O~~_~d ~n:;:kri~'~~~~t:'~G~~t'~~ed 
;<?£ ... · .~~~-k,1:ofe;. i.' ,. R9g,e~' >~t~h~·S .. : ~u~_sue~ .. ,_~' : ~~~i1~t',t~a~ n .. : ~~ " . 
. ' ..• t:;~~~!iaev~~: f .th~O~Y.O~ '.~~n~Cje~t."~;+~~ .' 
" ,vie~ : , au.cll: '~Phenomena ~ "::_ ~~~~aLP~~9 'hJ.s . use ,0.£ ,.th~ _ te~, '>~ra~~S .. :de~·~nes ' ~~·~~~~~~; · .~3:·:: ' " -!' 
". " ,:; . 
~ <,; ;:~ .;/ , :.1 ·:~ ,. · . _' . • ,:.any. :~~i~~~~~,~' e~e~~~:'in,' .~Jji.~~ .; .i;~'~: : :"i: ;: .. ': 
'.<~ ; ''''1 ·~· ~uni~y::.'m~a.rs' .come .. · toge,ther-.,t:0 " pa.r~ici.':'"' . : _ ; . ~ .. , ,'. '. ::.;., ":, ·':'t> . :·pat~' , i<e,nlp19'Y" ("r-.h.e .:A~~~~ls~ ' arid '::m~~~. , .Co.rnPl~ 
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, ~~l~ivocal. ' ~~( ~cilyvai~nt Si~~~ -~-n'd~-:~'· -. - .-_., - -. -·" --~-i 
.. :.;~~~~_. _~.:~~:~'~l.~: .t~~~rt.~i~~ ~ of'-~I?re,s-: ' '. "." I 
....... ... .•.. •. .....• t . • ..  .••....•. . ... . I • 
. ~~~ .. ;?~e~ on .t,~ .. ~e-'~~ri.~e : '~~.em ap-: ,:B.t,~t~.ent~ pf, 7~~l1:it~ 
~~nd . . cu1 t:~~~' , ,~h.~.OUg~ WS,~Ch. , theix· m~a~i.ng _ ~i\,~~~, .:pe,' ':-~co~~ 
.. · •.. ;:::::c:~tt:u:~I~~~~::t:::::: . 1:m:a::e~::!~q{::~:~:;~),.~ 
. .", :':.<. Abraharriff ; eXte~'a.s 'his' : ~~g~e~t 'by, SU9ge:stij\;" t~at ': there 
.: .. :" '.'. 10,1 .. ,\, .... : •. . . ..•• . /! .. ... . <.; .. ... : • .. 
;, .. /.:.7_~' l?~ :~~. :'~ _ :tf~n~: .:. ~P.~~ ,~·~·~_~~ .· ~n~_.: d:~~.l.~~_:?c. ,l?et::f3~n : ~-, :'~~~ , 
.' . . In\lllity '" ji;verydaY. aq~it ..  !, .l\. h.·.~~ .fn~t~o~,~~~t~h~ee~~;.t.Ae 
. enactmEmts,.'. ~ - . 
. \,~ . .. ' .• .... . ,. 
~·t . is ' . iri -'- ~h~ -',r:v_efyday -:lets:, .I ··thiI?-k;.':"', 
; , that ·in.ten~~/enac:trnents . _~ind ·· .their" ' . 
"' .. great:-e's~ fuhd ' , 6f:~n~rgie.s·· a~d . sh;ared.· 
• va1.ues :-~ · in ,t1l:e.scenes " ,~n.d :,exp~q:t:ations 
~rorn:',one~o~ain ' of ,li~e as th.ey~ are : ' .".' ., 
. ': . ~ · 'r'e:6rarned· , ,. ~nverted, ~nd ~r;eenacte~\ wit.~2n' · 
andt~er. 'mo,re. 'se1t:-q·ons_cious and openly' 
.'refi,exl.ve realm., ' Th-?-s ."domain may ~e' :' 
r. e.ga. ~ded.. . ~.. ·a ·· 1 lao r.· .WO ..rId ,but.' .i.t.· ...share.· s ., high serio~st:less)with_ the: nfe.iiners '. and' ' 
other ,systerns :'by _ wh~ch. we : e~gage'::j;n, Ufe ~ Ii' ~~ , .it dJ;aws' upon 'Jthes~ .qrd~~s;'- .Wheth~r ' ~ I?erfonnanc,e , 'or H .. _tual, if onlx,("t~ " :,- , " , 
ab,rQgat~ : :them-,.:....thuS: · c.reating,: an, .energy " .' ' 
.... , ..•.  '. 
·/ sth°u.ri'c~ . an~ ', ai' cownc:m 'means, o.f , ·f~cusing, "- ... .. · .. ·1: 
, Ji, ,e, ~ en.~r.~. ,es., .-' '. '" , 
' . ' ' - ~3: :: :- ". -:' .' ': .. ;-,.... . '.; , .', , .:, :, :.~.:: :- . },::-/.,~, " ' ; ,~.,~" '. 
' ,··-
'·1.· 
'" ,'. ''',Roger D, •. : ~_r_ah~!'I''- n.T~w,ard_ ;all: ~~?1ctment'-:,!=entere!i ' 
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: ' :':,::C'~: ~ .. · "'.p~ , , .• 77' :.99·.· ·.~:.·· •. .' ':· .• ·.:':'r": .•. ' ~ ..::~' .:.: .. : :s\~' '- .. ':: ': '. : ,-" ..... : .. ': ' :',":~. , :-"'" '-'" .. ' ," :', ~<~~ '< :.,. 1 
;.::' \:',:.~~'; ~ '""'I :~'r~~,:rd- :, .. ~:~. Ena:c~erit~c7.ter,ed::,~~~:~·r~:~:"::" "~ 
)/. ~ ; 1~~~~'i'~,T:.,.;a~d ;~~na4e~~~e';t~~ed·~he,ory:~ .•. '. ..:' .• :<, . ·1' 
"' ;': .. . '··I "·' ·'l:,· .::i" ...;:' .' . ,;:. . :.;." }! 
: ." :" ,":' '.!- ' . ,',. ",;',::::- :\-::", -·"r'::.-:'« '::'-:} "' -'~, ., " ,: ::,,-::,<:,:~~ .. ,;.... .  >.'. ',> ·;,'~;'I: ': ,.li. 
",~;:; "',:; ", . ' .. .. :'~~ ' . .-; ..... :: : ;:. :":i' < ::\~.:- .. ,,,, ~ 
'))-' -.. , ~ · · <'·: i :>,:; ·> · :f . .-" ,. . .. ., I 
~,~~~~?,;?n:; ~ ,i_'J!'IF:A,;t.:i':,d:;,;,-i~\:_~'>:~V~ "!~':lni'?;W,~~l!~,~~~~~Z~;Jri;{~:l;i~~tMi :,'}~t:f:,;~;?~:~: ;~.~~~~Mj:~\\':~z:~;~~~~?'::~J;~gi,::~~~~\):~s~~~,::. :~:, ;';~;f .. '· ~' , "'\: 

'~~ways ' , giv~ , ,wi~~~ss to.,'a 
r:·"n~~~ ·~£' · bo~f'ir~s: 'i~J th~ ' ~~e~ : ." r 
. , I: 


' .. ~ '-{-.' 
..... . 
Wi~~~n the',' c~iebr~'t~~ :c·o~~~~ the" ,~,~~e~~' , 'ci~,r~c~~rist'i~, 
of ' ,eacl:l", e~i:mt, :cOnf<?~~ ,t,o '.'that of '~he- r~EJ:P~,ti~e : Child,hOod " 
experience--only here it. may be ~ntens~fied "and fomali.zed, 
\ ' • ' C •• ". '" .__ \<l __ ." .' . 
~,Qrexagg~rat~ : ~rici inv,erted , ' becau~e "ii' i .S , -,in ' tlie , __ fra"ine:"'; 
-, ' Discu~lldng ,: tl),e ; 0:t:lierWor~iy . 
,;it; ,~ ~~~: ~tr~~ge' ~':,~ ' 
~,;", 
" T~~re' , ~~~- 'tWo ' ~,~ys,. of'.: mliakinq':'st,r '.:tiige:" 
: ; iJ7l~,ensificat~on , '~d 'fqrma1-:izat~o~', qr" 
by )nye·~_siop'.: ':l'he :'~orme.r ' stylizes, t~e' 
.serib~s_' , ~¥!,eI'l~i.q~s .o:e: ~v:e;ry4ay ,~~av­
iorSi th~ ').ater. _selectively upende: , the " 
: , s~.t;l.C?us, goal,':"Qriented _ or', teledlogica; , ,' 
, ',1: p,~tterns." .' ~he s 'erious,_ apparent1y , serves ! 
:. soc!:a:l ".0rii,er, tlJ,e l,ud~cc(jmments _ upqo' _ . ' 
l y~~~,~rii~f~)t:s,- orderS,,\and;:,~~~' . alwa~ '~ , 
':-
.:J:', ~:,~ . ~~,~~iq ~ep,r'e8~~~.a~iotl: 0'( the 
~~j~;~~~~2~~~ ····· 
,r.. ,~r~,~flra~,i~n~",' a~~ -.. the_ ',~,~_~~~:_ - ~1mo~~, _ ;~l:~Y,S .' :l~,~.~1~,_e,:,: _~e . 
. ~ _ ;i!at~:=iZ~;:a~~:s:::~~::::e:~t ~:::a::et::;~-: . 
. : o4t:~~qrs :' .~n. the ' open air.~ The' be'haviop.r i:s r~~1a~ed ~and 
,~((:jt·r~~]~~~ll~~)~#iY$'i;Ul 
" '.:}, ~ :i'/< ' ):/, . 
'. , ·.~; ~,illr~?;";;Bt R~~ti~~.··'fi ·¥~~ur1; py ~(; ,t, < .. ':' ";"j 
.>,; "" ,!,,; .. ,;;:. '·\;.',:'fk\~:(.;.,;<:/ .::....\.t~ , "<j:;;"" 
· ···'· · :,~~i#~i!.,~~~~¥!!H~;,,1;~~~~~;~~,i~4~~~~,~*i{{h~\~~~!~~~~~'~~#;~~~~~:;'~':"';1JA;,g 
.f" 
, ~. 17& 
are ci6~elY·' 
:e~;_~.~s __ '·:r'i~~~.~~! ~,~C'h ~~ the ,~id~rin~ Je;a~:,.·s~.ip~7~' · ~ri.~ : ': " 
~te"'d~( r9ck~, the 'woods; .and __ the< ~rrell:s . .. _and '- bog~· ., ..:: , E~c~' ,~ ." 
... " . :. ~ .. ' r·. ',.' .. ',;." , : -,-: ' '__ ", .:' ~ .: > .:" . '-.' ;,. ' : > , -" ,:- . 
O:f : t;he,s~ ._i'~ : · ·a -.y~y~:~~:al .. ,~~_~~.~i.al .t~~.a~, ~. e~~~Cia~.lY.)~ : . , < : ri~~Ul~~~:' ei~e~t .- lik~ ,' , ~~~, S~'~ ; ~~'i~h ': ~~o~~h" ';it: >~afi . , :pi~~ ~d~". 
: ::~ ..• !~~:U:h:~:~~:·oiik:::h;:e:::~':::8~i::P;~\1:;:. : .. 
. de,~~,. Th1~ :r~,al~.t~,.:.-CO~J?~~_ ',~~"th , :: th';! . . ~,~c,t ... : .:t~~_, ' .~~7:~~~,~ '?~~f.Y 
of· :th~ ,ehfldiei) ' 'd~' no~ .:Jqlo~'. ~~w _:t9 ' s~inl, ~gi..ve : · ~dult~.: ~~a's~J!" 
., : " ~:-.'. A'; -: . . ,,'. ' to·· ItE!e~ .. 71.~,~e ., ~~tch : ,?f :~heir:· yo.,!ng ~ ~ In fact, J;llost' chiidlien ' 
'r: . ': .'~.:\&:. ~, ~: ~~ther ke~t' ~d:ors ~'r ' ~ith;~ the immediate' fenced ·'-·.j;~rd 
. " " . ' • • l i, , 
; Wh~f':e they can be observed ax;d supervised ,by adul,ts, . o:r;',. \ 
, . oldex: brotheJ;s"ana sist~ts. l:f they t!avel 'beyond ' tbe'i;,z:' 
, own Xard ft" i~ al~ays in ~~ company of an qlder . .r~lative.:· 
. /". - ", " " , " , 
. A~,~,OI the ~a_jOritY Of _. the~F .~~nt~ct., . ~~. ~~:~ ,~~1..Y .Y~~,~~" , ~~ .. ' . 
~~~ h! .; .~h~_~r .·_ ~.~di~toe f.ain~):y: ' :~~d:" ne~rbY:: ~~:i9,~U~~;,".":: :.":."" .' 
!'1;~~~.~~~;li~'i.,;",~~.;...;~,,,,2;s.:f:': •• ;"}~i;~~ ., 
-,', 
....... .. -~ 
ol.~'?Je_~tiQuB . ~~~~'i;(~uf :,~ i~~ -, ~¥ : side , . ~ith fd:ghly~,_.,re,gui.a~ed/ ' , 
· · !r~~·~~~;::~ft~:6~1~'·' 
f.r~_e_~o~ ... :~~ :! .... ,:: ~ ' :,_, :. " , S~~llt , ·~~d . ·.a . ' ~t~~~_ :: _~.~~. _'a~:,' :~h;_~t., '," :_, \ . "In.,,:, ,, · ~~~;~~~i~2~;~~~~2~~~ 
;r~j:'-t~t:ions ;", p.lay : ~ith ·· _ c9nc_~p't.~; the '~atura;L " en'Yirq~~n~, 
" :::::::::~~~;::::::::::C::::~ t::~e::eF:~. :::~;:tU;:::.'·'·' 
.. 6ider~d," fullY. r~spo~si.bl~ ·, bein(i~"" by' ~h.e .:a,qult : ~unity',~, . 
::e~::: ':::;a::o~b,::~:;::t:::~t~:"S:~:~:~B:r,::::~t:.,~ .' 
. ".> .lo " :'.~' '. ." ,," : " ,;...." ,I , ,.: , " ",' , ~ . : " " . - ' ,'. ' . " 
;", \' These ,terms ,:are borrowed fr'~' Abrahams and' Richard 
:~a~n> : n_se~~ ' :anq Nons'ense. in ' Rt'. ' ¥i:cent, '.", American : , ,'" 
. Arittiropdlogi~~1971) , - .7,6 ~-,72, . in ,which .,t.h~y ,:,-se,' :them ' in ~. 
';--;: ;~. , ' -::1' ,~,::,: '::> ~:i!!~~~~ , t~ , .c:tc,c~:ptabl~ .and .u~accep~c.'-b,le · be~~v~o~~s· 01:1' the~ . 
. ,,~," .•. ' •. ~(.I;i~::::~S~h~T:::::~~::~~ess" 
.. .. J". .. ' . 
:'~, ' .. 
, ". ,~ .. : ~ 
.,". 
':'.:,;' ,i; . , . 
<);l;;",;;,C", ,,:,',j:, .T.,.,:::. 7".,"": ... 7 . ;."":,.;7.: ,.,~, .~,'~. "": .. ~7:.\,\"' .. ,.~'-.• ,~': ,~;,~' •• !",· ,!,.{, ·, ·, ,"\~,.,,,"?:,!,: ~.~'~,,;,~; ;,~L,".;~'l";'!';'~'i"',Z;,~::,~"~,~,: .• ,:,"'.,,lIIk·"·' .•.. • , !ll!1!III., II!;,~: ,iI; ~':i" ., ... IIi~I,I •• iih ,; // 
.,,~~~.,.;. ..;.~;:~ :;: .... ,......, ....... ...; . +- ~ -.· . ~-·· -· -~:-;=2··~  ·.rWj. 
> • .:-:' \.' <"".,"'. , 178' --_ , :,:.~-~eVen~~rOknn~.:mo.wenl~ t~' :_d'. ·~9:; fe·:. '.W .. :..• h{6i, !heY~~~Obhbe. re~:~~d~:~~~e·~· .. :"' :',">C <"'<:~~. '. :. ~ . '.. .. •.. .. .,"Z< :: .. ~j~::;~J 
, <~~ " .:. ' '- :During the .ti.me : that~t, ' spent ·. in:..s-rj.gus.:r wi.tneS~ed-a . . 
. ' . ··· ~?lti~t:e~~';i5~on · ,,·f.cti~i:Y~~~~~~nthe~~. ~rid fem~~e 
8:clO~~~,~_~nts,. ~.~tt· ~~e :c;l~Y~'4ne ' ~~:~ ; '~~~les.:c ~e~~.: ':7~re~~ "~een Ob~J~9.~S ~:. ~p~:. ~li:~ . ~o· '::u~ht:.e.wYa~ ;~l:·~,.ek>; . n~g:-:'.~.· ts' :'0·. ~:?e: or.n·"~Ue~'·.~s . ~b~al~b·Y)~.O';; a~ "r~:~d 
, ... III .'6_r ':ci~s~.:·.to·: .>' 
, ~~g;~~1 ..• ~n: .•.• ·t~h.··.~.:e;:. 'r4. °p~:r".he·.':s:e~~:·n·c:.Ce •. ~.• ·.w~:e/ ;'r·~.ge~.··.:t •• 'h· ••. ~e.·.,:·m:.·~. :afl·e,.  .•.. ;, 
' :·· Much'm.b·~~" ?,by"iq~s... , ... 
. ;,:: ,." .' : "~d6~i.e~~~~~{~ :.~ .;· ,: ·T~~~ ~a~:~~:\~'~~~,<~~'1~~i,9n:-: '.~.',b.~'~~~ , 'e:~~~~~e-r~ :T~~~ 
. .'. :~i,i : ,6f ~·.th~:· -~'~e~,;:<: [,If th~y ~ere ,not on their bikes zoomi~g 
. ~~o.U~h.~th.e, ~·~~roW,:- l~IJ.eS~:; ': ~~Tr ' W~~~ '~s~a~lY " bQr~eJ;'1~g' ·t~.~ 
>' ::;~5P~::::~~~~::::;~t::e~:~:~:::t " ::;?~i:;eir, 
·1mothe'.; _l).eavi'ly ,~-:,f.:r~qu~'nt~~ pl~ce ,for'. ~he' boys ,'~~s ·,_iown: ' ~y' . 
. • : ... ' , .... ... . .... .. . ' .. ' . . !"> •.. .. . ... : ..• . . '... . . . 
B~~~.~? .::~,_·,~f!!'Cl,~~_~ ~~~~~ ', ~~~fy __ ~f ~.~.p.i~ . . ~~_ , f1a~: _' ~iS~ . c~til>d 
J~~~~~~~~i~~{~< 
·· ..•••. ::Sa:t:::,'O?~::~: . ::i:~;~~~:O:~eb:t:~::~~::::"~:af 
u'rir¢ai .':a¥'.;~~~t ':~o:r.e :;~~·l,I. ~·t;)~e ·,: ~.~~e:.: 
,. <" : / 
~'n~~~i" b~c~jl:se '; ' cif , :.~?:~ " tel~' .deJ?~r~~r}:!~ 
"':.: '~~~~h~~~~~~d!~i~~:o~i~~~~_~~;~~m~~;;ii-~ed>' .~,,:",~ . 
, behav~qrs 'o:f , [lamed and ' framed activit±es~ ~ 
' :~~~_ ~--~-~~~~~~~' .. ~~~~~.~~~~:~~:~:~:;a t~e':e5<, ," -~.~~ 
. ,-, ~~~.~~:ci~f~~_ , :~~~ef*~~~;h'; ,!~.;o t~;e~~~w , 
pa:r::-t ,:or s~me la.rg~:t: p!=lt;:t;erns 'of 
'- 'ex"istenC'e.13 ', ·' " ;" ": . ' ; ,'., ' '0: 
Li'~~,e.n·sl~Y ~,_.. . ~': 
. ; .... '::·,·~&Y~'io~·sk;t1"~{:.L~c~ti~·rl ·-c)f.:·,'hh~ :~,Fi~e·' .. 
.. ~ • ,-.' ' .' • ;// .. . . . :"'J', . 
L'kf7i~;;t:r~~~~::r-~*;;!~;~~:? '\ 
~a~ly' ~hi~d re~~_~~9: '- :_: ' :r~~ ", ~~~~ . is .. alm?f?t ;·al.way,s .:withtn _ . th~ .' 
. ~~n,f~ri_~~ ': :~'~:':We){p,~~'~ :' ,: ;,~l)e. , 'i:t.9\ln~",·~~~e : i'~ :· \.l~U~~~y,_ ,-.leV~.1 <a'~~" ' . 
. ; ~·i. ·ear·· 0'"£· .debri~,'::So" . · a ~ qhii4 is ;:le·ss· i .ikelY · .. t:o . s:tumble . .af7,d 
.' . ,~ai}: . ·.~~,~.~.~::'tti~·ri~ ·bn' '~~~k,:·:~~·~~~~·,"~r~··~i~~'~·:::,{:~~~:~~,~'t ;. i~o~\7 , 
;Aasiit'io~aii~r,. o"th:~ ; ' £a~~ f:h~·t.' i.t ',i~,,> ', 
:~~i~at'~iy :'.:;;~~d,:i~~~' :c'u~~~~~t~!i ·.i~nd ~ . ~a~~'~· ~.' ~·~' ·-~~~#~r· 
,;;';,~1.~c'''51~"~~"",<. ~ , + I "~, 
, F:~£::v::~~:::~~:::/:::;::~::d,:::r:~nnot.~~~ove __ ' f: c 
>m~~~frO~~e '!;~ili~~~9.j~, U""r~lia"' ,a,,~ fro"'~h.~ .. " -:fF " 
~~~~t~~~ _ .. ",~·. ,}:h.~_ :gen~~al: ._: - ', T~e .ad~.Sce~t.~- · ~.r~:f. · ~n ~ : p,~~i~d... .:.~. ' 
~; . , . 
. , .. t.?,o:e.i·~~l~r~ :h ,~~eh~~;:~~i,o~ati1?n . ~~r~ ~ f;~s · ar.~ . ,~l1e· f;JOCib:-Spatial.,~C.~_t1on6~. · ,The . t:amI.:;1yffre.< i~ ' . . 
'~ '.· a1waY's :-ih ':,'the ,~~;,;d:i~,te : yi~i~.ity\ 'o,f " .~~: homE{ '~hi6h'- i:~,' 
-- ., ' .. '" '," . '- .:.. .. , , : '. : ' :", . " ~-: ,.- , .;, ' " , .. :: .. " --. '. " .:' " , ~. . -': <. , '. 
: ,S:~~:~,,::q,r~~9:' ~,t. ; . U.SU~;11'1: .. :~n :_ . :t.~f - b~.c~.ya~,¢l . ~~.~_~b:~e .. ~,~~de~ 
' ... , .• ::::h::o;lI:ew;;::nn~; .::::~~:: 'p:f:~::et~:~::itJ;~t' . 
. ,e~vircinme"nt'; al!-<:l , a highly' ~aIl!H.:!-ar· place; to.':al1. Q£, ' 1h~Be 
:. ·.~·a~ta'kirig.'. : " : Th~s'e' · ~i:~~s · a:-~e· ' t'r'~versea ·;., iiai·iY ; ~~ t 'he ~t'::uniiy ' 
.. ' ..... ....•. : .:::S:i:::!:Z:::~:1:7v:::dO~:~:ti:,~:::::dt~:~:;~;~;~y' . 
~',:": ": :'::"" :". :'''-: ,t~e l~~,S.:·; ~r,: ,m~~ic~~., ... ~l,~~l),e~ :' ~.~e.·~.un~" , on .. tP,e " [l .:in·~,t.' ", 
.•..•.• ~ .  ::: ,::~ ei1:e:;:~:~ ' ::.~::::::: •. ·:~!h~:S::!l~::~;lh::: " 
therefore "lived-in : .,14 'In ~~di:~ion th"ese ~pace~ ~are 
the . ad91escents f fires 
.t~ .inun~di~te ;,~ommunityp~;~e~ al .the?~ilia~. cui ~urai .'. 
~~Vl..:c~nme~t .. : . They :.~dg.~ t;owa~d th .. ~~am.l..~l ,:l-ar t na~~ral 
:S.t~9"ed · :o~ ;.~oc.~y::-: .barr~!l 'Cliif~" these. · .~r~ ··.u.ncul- · 
~~.~~t,~d ~ ':". ~:~~'.~~i''' . ~~:~i to~~.~.~ . ~h~r"e,' .~~~fe , 'o"c~,aS~~ria1.1Y." >. 
' :.:s:u:t~:.~~.··.::e::e~~W::y::dP#::::i~:::v:!:n~::"·~;e~·.~ . '.' 
2()p.es .o.f., the. , tOwns~ape i "reachln~ · into' tl}e : un;knowp,' " neut·ral, 
. " . ' ,' t · . - . ~bi,9Aous . ,~t-~as ,~ . ~~?~g~ ' th"er'e' is , ~~~aln~ ' 
hills . wher~ ' , th~·~e . 'f,!:t'es burn ';: .th~se ' a'~~,' iiot" ' : :~ea~i~ :''''s'o 
':; , rhg. ' ~~t~rials a"iso.:' poin~!3"' towa:~d .. ~e" :f~:ili~/~ 
·~i~~~9-'~~.dqi~i~~~~t;~"~,~ :;' ~~d .' ~~u~ii~ '~~{;~l~~S .~r-~.~ :,~~¥te~ -'-
'" it"om' ·th~ :fahiiii~ ~ pei~onai-': stock .dr. a', 'near-by,: ',ti~ig~C;;ur' s:i 
; f ~"~:~: " ~i~c~'~~~ ;"i~ )one " '~~';~~~,r::, ~wa; : :f~oin : ~"~e : '~~m~ >: ~~:.": 
. ':, ~iw~y;( inciudes''",at least :orie ' adult .. 'as weii-" as ., the /childi'en. 
'"F4r"" e~~~~~,' : "w~~n: 'the' wiiki~sci~ '::f~{·i~" .-£~n~: "d~~~:,<i~, " ~~e 
" . , , , ' . " ., , "' ,' 
>, ;:i···" 
.. ~:eL~:nq~:::~::'::::.::\::{:::i~J::::Jt~:~lh~:r:;~. 
:· ,~eg:i.-t;.#Dat'~;tY; · aS~i,ng , ' fq; d(m~tio.n's;.. , :and :~y i'i~,:egl~~~telY . 
. 'p'.r' ·og··r ·e·s·.· s· teo,hs.', ~.,ni" t;lt_' ?m:~~o" "vWe: .-h.:.i .•. ",cf,: hr-~ o~mv.C .7 • t'~h:,me' . :ea,I'1,8' ·.7~"· > :~.~-~ i, : 
_ , , ,,~i~:tiiY , ,· ~~iii~~'.~·~~as:: of: ,:h'~j.r· -
. ciw~- . - :hOtn~~ : '~~d ·1;.h~st;; : d'f~. ~ h~ir: ~~~di.~t~,'. ne-i·g..~~~s·i. ' ,'to., t.t~~·" 
'. ;~E:ner~l " :~()~~ln~tyj, :\~, ,~~~';-re'gion~'~ : ~_ris~~~ss~'t~~~~·~: ' :.~~t~~. 
:::~.,::;~t::t:n;:~::s.t::{:~::::::::_::r:::~:~::;,i:Ch 
.::<~~r"!utS~::h::'~O;~;~(;:b::>ttJ~~,::g~::?P~~'> ",t:ires, l ftom . :th~ . ocean. f·:('qor .. :. . In'· a-d~;Lt:io.~" , . th~re_ .. i~ ; .... ~so 'c:\ 
· ·:· .. . V. · · ·· .-.>·.L ., .•. .. . : . .••. "' .• ... . ' :", 
.g,rea ~ ,dea·1 .. of · ~o~~~ nt,.(~~~~ ~ ::~ei, .. ~~o,,','o;.~:, ',;s~:~~~n~~~ 
~ ~wa~: .. ,· #~p,~ff~e4. ~\l~,in~. >t~~ > ni.9:ht, tl;l~t. -I ,took ,~r.t: . in· 
·.thieverY. The: -bOy~' ·'tr.ive~.s·~·.,~very: neighbOu·~hood··, i~ ·~:t6wri ~ ; "'. ', , "" ::" ,."...:' ....... , . > ... ' :: ':: ~' ... ;.~:. ':, . . '.<: .... :,," .. :< : ... ' .. ,.' .. ". ·d~ri.n!i ·that .. hight, : ~ea:v;.~g ·'~ri :. an9:ou~, of/ tl;le 'llar,rOlo( : i~,?e:;' ~ . 
~·na :,'. throri~.~ :'b~'c~ :~.c:'~i~: ;~~d.<£.~~ld~~: 
< b~i~~' ,.~f':~~#~ 'Olq ~_~~~~k.S :~ dbri - : 7.·, b~.i~,: .... '·)~d~u'S~ · -;h~~ :~·~e~ : .. 
•. :::~1 tb:.:::~~-~p .·On~Onfire~ht. a19nr0i~:hal.f .... th~/ 
'~t'-."tti~ . f~i'~~ _. · b~·n~i~e "e'~'~n~' · .  the,·, ~S~ : '~''f', 't~e .pot~'ri~i~il~· ',' 
' ~~:nge~-ous #atu~ai . .'~l·eme~>- . ·.:L.a' , ~~~c-:ts.~"_:~it~ . g:r.e~t:·<-Feye:r:·e~ce::: 
:. -a~d·;~'Car:~' ; ... T~~·:.·ei~e~t' ,.is', ~ept:· .r~·~' it'6",pi~p~~.· ' ~ic,h~. ,aurin~ , . 
.. ' .. :'-:". ~~~~,/~~t.~;~ :;~ ~ii,~~i?~:~ ~ . ·tt -:1.s cai~~,· ~~der .:·;co~,si:·~~t:,. s·ui·y~i-il~n~~ 
,.,.r· .'.' '.· •. {; I~l~!\~~~~jri'~;····· 
/:.-7.;,~·. ~~~&:~.~Y ~ ':.tls-k~: · ~ri.~;~'ha'z~~~~~_ ~ ~h~ : '~a'lt~~ts also' 
·  •..  ::::s~l:; ;::es::~g::s~t:~::: ·. ~::;:;i:~::jb~:::~:nt:::eb~·· 
._cbn6~Pt':,6f ·, f~~i_·~'a~ :.~Oh,t_ih~i.t~" ". 1· 
:"'.1· .. ' .' .. " , 
. :.- .... . :,:, J1.f ;:-~~' ... n.~i'~hbOP~·h~9d-~~,~rip ' "~~:~~tS 'thE!,I'boys -' haV'e ' f~ -
. t~~f~~r4'~t;Z~~~Y±~~!t · ·· 
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the ••. s:1; ·~i:~:;~::J?~: "'::.~:: :::" ::~i:tt~::{~r:Tain ' . \ . j. 
:a~o,l,e~;~~~t ::~~ 9.~i.ng 't~ :rpug~ : . . : ,~~ ~ _ :: di~.;U!3:~,d :. _~.~.rJ-:i~~> ~.~ ;~ ;:~ . h~J,the¥( child n .. ': · ~a\:!\ yet h~ h~st£~.freedO"; ".~ ~ 
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:", sutp·,', ~'-" ~u8t~.' . ::.~ol:'< '~~iit~,nC:i:!~', : ~~6~ ,,'whe;r'e :did,' t!le ' cel.eb'ta..;' \::' 
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explain its pL'.esent-day manifestation. Therefore, not only 
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· of .c11ebrat.ions .. su:ch .. ··as 'HailOwe'en"l-.\ Guy Fawkes ... "t~y..· .~nd, 
... ;~~~::~~:;:,~~~:~.:~~~.,," . 
, ha's , su~h a ., deep' ·and· : all.,":"pervasive ,::J.dEmtificati~n, . th~~ ' it 
.' " ~;s . : ~~·';i~~.~· ' ~~~~~g~'\~a"~:s:~~~~~~~' " ~~~~ " ~h:e~ ,6;h~r 
~,raractetistic:·'.bf . . the: ·c~stom ,: ~ve " di:Erl : '·otit· ~ , .. '" Th:L'~ ' c~i!irac:": ' . . 
te~isti'c; :" is' ".th,e:'pre·sefnce'· 'bf " ffir,~: a'~~ p:r:om;i).e~t ~ea:~~re . ,oi;:" .. :
..• · ';~~ ' q~~~~io';~i~\~rdiP; '~hY •. f~re ha~' h~e~"" \l5~di~hd " 
":' wh~ ·! .it, ~s·.been a :::prominet:lt fea.ture .. · of~ .these.·cel.ebrat;'tcgis 
· .•• ::r::;~~:;::~:C::S;~:~i~::~/:::v~:::~::r::t1v.e .. ~ai~ities: ' 
:·of·:fire ar~ Physicfq.~":a · sburc:~.' o'f ': J,.'ight : . : an~f .he.at .. . .. ·)3u~ · :f:.< " 
>, :!~;e::::~~:::::a~:~:~:~~::~~~::Jt:/:!:t::te7d 
" "FJ.;r!§"IMs· .a w.l..de .'rang~ ·of .. : m~t.aph9r.~cal : usages .and', there- ;: . 
·:fO~'~; ' :':~'~~ '.·;a~p~.~:~ :;t? :~ ~'. ' ?;ii~t:r: " .~}i:~~~i~· ..  ~.n(r'~e.~~ : . ,.' ~t: . ~s··:: 
. ,.• :::,~~it::;w~t:h,i:~~~n:+~. :.: .. .... :, :~.:.m.s. '.ai. :p!: ... ,~,: . ,.: Z.;~,E.'.:.':. c .••. ~L;,'.· .h. :n ..t.:; .• , .... ', 
., ,,rig-us· b~nh,:ebe1eb~~"i.;n : , ... ..  
:i~}J , ~.~ .. .. ~ ... '. ~~~ . 
• ,',Ii".·.·.,·: ;..'.' •,:: :',;',';:~." .,> ... .. , :' .' r.,' .' ' . ',: .•...•. ' ~ ••• •.. ,., .. •  ;, ., ... ,:: .. ,. I,.,· •.. , . ., .• ' .• ;,., ...... '......  , . : •...•..... ,.:', .. , .. , , .• ,.•....  '. ,.. , ... '.', •. ,.'.,.';.' . ,:. ~,., . ~ .'. oj >.' : ", ', .. . , ',, ' . . ,· c, ". . . . . 
. , :. . . - . ' . . (~ ..;;;~'~i.;·.~'.;;,':';,o\ :':':' :.:':; · ·',"·r;;:::(~. ;;.~' ;:rY:;; ''": .:, : :,'~: I.: . 
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.. ... asAmet.PhqrfOrCon"er~s' ofe~r1y \Child.hO~ ·. 
'a'~4 · , ~dol.espence .. '. In ' a4dition -it !un<~tions ',' physic::ally, ',b'9th' 
' :: · ,:'t~·.' dj;sp,bs~ 9f , - unwan~ed': :waste'~ : "th~t hav'e a~~'~u:iaf~cr 'a~~und-' 
. -' . ; . , , ' ".".'. , " '," " , . . " , .. ; , " " , 
th~' :,co~iiri~ ty :-t~~6Ugh"dU.'t }:he' '~e'a,~ '~ '·.~n~- :~~'·:~ f~~.<i:~r9:~ 
'. : :-:-n~~~,~.\.rOf _ ~~~:: ~~7ni~~;, ,:~og~th~~:_:" ~_~· ,'~~17~:~,~~1~_~"::· :,: . ' . 
.. ' .. fore, : thi/?'_ enacbment', _ can appeal ·,to t.~e . ;[mijo:t.".ity :of'; the ' .... 
" '.. . 
" " ,, ' 
:,~, ' , . . 
. ··::•. :±:~tt2~!ji!s::i~:f:r~I~f:;E~::;El;!;£~t~:::1~~::n •. , .. ;' .. ' ,'. 
" -'~~<~h~?t~~:" ~h,~ 'fu~t~~~:~' i~~hi ", ~~{ .;':~he . >,c·b~t~~~·~a;;·':~~b:0·· 
- '"' 
. . -... .. ; •. ,A',; .~ . 
: ~~~::~h~~ i~.l ' -' -i~. ': i~: -:ea~i'.ly '·' ·tina·er~t_a'~~'~b~~····w~; :·,-thE! . ~~~'i~!i~~r;tt9"" " 
,h~~~ ' ;'th~.~~ :.~~·j?~ :""~~,~iil~'~ ,~':; ~:: ih~ :~'.~~ ::,pl~-c'~(~_-·~~.~,~~ .. '-.d~~~: o.~,;· 
.rrl'le hills are the qighest prom~ories 1n the f ' , 
::ity' :a~d :~r'e' ";i.]).',. ~ie'W-: _ of' -the ' ~nti~~ ·'''cio.IiU:n!1nl. ty, thus p ~ , 
.·.~ '~::~;!Y~f~~: .!!:r~e~~~u!~L~~:{~:~::;:::s::e:::-pf ~- , 
' ~ /:"> t1res ffom ~bandohed car C wreck; otfers .a,n ~planat±on a~ 
• ' ., -' , ' . < ~ 
:," ; . tt~:~~:!::~C:h:~~:!::~;".;:~::~:::::i:!:tt~:~s: ... . r 
..... :. ~~~~nit§ :'oi?~r.it.~d ':, ;~ri :~,': ~~'~r·iY " ' cyc';L,~(~:9f ::~~k' ~ a~d>- l~;i~u-re ' ".",~'", : ,:'-.' :::'<~'< ' : '';':';". 
"'c.... . .... · ;~:!~f::~~d,.T:f~:i:;:i:t:~:;.·.::f:~:~?::t:;bt:::eft!;:~' :".' 
; " " : '~·:";I ,"" " ' m~~~·~,, __ '~~ .. ·,, ~.~pp;~,r'~.'"i. ~~¥."::'7~~·::·:~ ~;,:: ~_il."~;:~t~iY:', ,9':f :. "·~,~~ : ·:~.b~~a:i.i~"ri.·~. 
c:,ic .. •. ~ ...  . .'. '.' ..>\. 80>' .. .. ... . 
'·/"-~ .I'.v ~~" .. :, , i): ;~"&~»j ;~",$ilh;j.i2,S~:;;;; ~' ./ ~;' ':;~;~':~:';:k;:1;::1~-?>~~_C ! .. -",-:.-,! \'.;'r:~'::/ : ;:_. ;,~ _ _ , " ,.: .;" " ,~, .' [.i"', \', .-. '.~ "'n-i': 'YF~~" 
"'. :. . 
.th~o~g~ ,tiIDe' b~ause 
of .' mOderriiza ticn 'arid " 'oth~r f"a~'t'or-~ ,:,' b'a ~ic', ~coli,omi:c ciliang~B ', 
c<?~uni:,~y' ;·l~~'~~t~l~<W~~~~ ., ,>~ , 
.' , ' : : .' , . . : ':', • • "':-" ' . < " , ' '_ ' ,I ,~' . , " ,~.~r~i:: t_~~~l,te~ :,e~v~~~,~,~:l_~Y, ' ·~~~~~:a].:::: ~~~tli~i,ca~.~ons_.:,_, : _ ,'." 
'.' · ~~rti(Ul~a,rly. -~i~.e, , . the~o ,I s; th!=!o soc: .~al ·.cicc?-si.on~ 
~;~~fi~~~~~1~~" 
'i:~,~s ': '~'s ,' ,¥~r'th~~ :.ex~pii~'~etl 'when' _~ami~·~~i, · 'th~ ·: c~m7 ': 
,:,:.'_~ ; ":t'~~~~a'i; :-ci ei~~~at"i'o~"' ~n~ ~ ~it'~ -:;,.;i~~iri97-:6.~t.,,2 .' o~,' s?rn~ ' , 6~ 
. ''- ': t;ti~: .'~~~~n~~y.'; ~  : ~v'~~y~ay: ', ,~O~iV:~~T: .:':he- ~ .. boji"fir~~~ C.~l~b~,~ti(~m . 
.iIi :,Br'i9-~s···:_te:i:ls ': ~S · ·wb~t ;hai?per:t's·.:'.i~- · 'tl;:e ,· t "yp'ical, ,'tec'u:rr"ing' 
: e~~~~~" 6~':- ~i~~y~~;~ ', ii~i:' : ~'~e~tz :' su.g~~s:t~ :', _:\~~:.)i~"S ·.· 9~~~~~~~<· 
:'-:c!-,---"-",,":~,~",:,-~~~g~;§~~~~f;~~~~~~; ' 
. bonfi·r,e ,:· 'c-e'~-$~a~i,o·~':' b~'- s·~~· :as., s~6~~ ' ' : .~his .. " e_n<:,~~e~t . \. ~ 
'4i~p~,a)~ , /t:~~," ~pE!~i;~i.· ~r_el~:~~',oriSh~~~<:,~h~t', . ~is.f. _ b~~ween.,: ~he 
·particip,ants,-:-_ -th_~· : ~~~t.i~ipant~, .. ·a~d 'the: c:o~un£~ '::·~t . 
.... ;'" 
:: ::';"', ,:. ;.' i.'··,:':,_:3S.ii,£fotc;1, ~~e'i:,~'~ ":\:!D'e_ep :,PlilY ~ · ,,:: · N6t~·~~·/~n.:-,-a : . E\al·i.ne~e : . 
. . ', .. ',' Coc~~~glit, '~ -.i.n, Mrt~,, - ,Syritbol' " . and CUltU~ei-,:' :~d ~. _~lifford. :: 
,,- G<!e.t~ .(~~w YOrw;" Nortcn, .. j:971) >.1" .41 .' . 
, '. . ~"~: ,.):-;,: ;::: . " , .>'.' :,;,:>,.-., - ,. 
I: 
.,.' ..  
r 
I 
~"~' ~"""""'~t~_~_'K~""""~"'''''''''''~'''''''~~''''''1\\''''":;;{ '' 
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;: /:l\- ' and the PaI.jticipants ~nd their natural environment. Within 
this framed context, 
\
"dl.SPlayed:It and "telebrated . " 
In summax:y, I quote a 'htatement 
• ' I 
"Christmas and Carpivaf on St. Vincen,t, It ,l.n wh-tch ',he 
eloquently c~tures ' ~h~ meaning of enactments.. '" 
. , ~ !' 
\ 
. . lh:Lf!· per:f.9.rrn-:anC!e "'Cb{nple;x . ~e~th.~¥ 
.: .... ' ... :. .op.e~a,te.s .. ,t. ota:py a,s' . (;\~', -aesi::het;i..~ 
'. '. al.t"ernative ,t6 -'life, nor as - a 
\
:, ' " ," reflection of some segment of 
::::, '. -'. .~~a!~!~, O~Ulh.:S c:n~;~ii~~f r~~t~~t~~ys .,_ .. ," 
,: ' . . ~he ide~.l - mQt:iv~6 .repe~tedl~,-en~~,ted: : · ~ :' 
" , . ~y. _the .· gro~p.',: .. . As,: Cliff'ord"qeertz . ."' (. 
'. , :- :, ", pc;d.,nts . .-ou,t 1.~~eg~.l;d , to Balines~ _ C~pk':" 
:: '.' .. ~!~~~t~~~i~~~~?~.:·~2~rm~~~:~na~~ ~~tu\ :,.:/".'> 
\. . ·.. m~~~g~!~f:~:'~:'~~.~~~,t~~?~ .: .... '. ' ..... /; 
. M~C~'>~:ik.~ ~c~.~.st:m~.s . ~:~ ... ~~~~~V~l .?~ . S.t .~. ~ .. Yi~c:~.nt .. ~~d .. ~o)~;~.- : . , 
£ ~fbt'~ . :n:,,~H, 'tb.ebO.n£~~e .. c,e1e~r.ati;;~ ' i;' .. ~~i~"",~a,, b{ . .. 
,"~e~· ~~. a. sty~l~~d , re~iti.?n 9f : so~e , .o't:":the, · fund~e~ta,~!,' ,'.,: '. ; moh,J~o,: !eC7;nitYo: ; >Y , <. . .. '
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